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THIS SPECIAL EDITION

IELD EXTENDS CORDIAL

TION T 0 B E HER GUESTS

rpirly two years the Lamb County
hfSHSeenchronicling rapid development

territory, and it is with the desireof
fimore intimate acquaintancewith the

ttMerotl settlers that have moved to this
litiotf that'tliis specialedition is prompted.

WhemtRis newspaperwas established here
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rearsago,-juiiueiiei- a was men out a
perhaps100 people, today it boasts
,2,000 citizens., Two years ago bne
i mio me couniryior nines wimpui; ,

ngle farm housa; today one may.
ge of the town anl look in any(

of hajJpy andprosperous
ottihg'the prairies.1 'More than2,000
ien soia in me jUiuueneiQ: iraae tern-- ,
'e'pastyearanda.half still the end.
During thenexttwo yearstherewill1

L'500 more farmssold. " V

littlefield hasbecomethe center of a
itory reaching out for from , 5 ,tp 6,0

t

direction. That-Littlefiel- citizens
k moflMrb'gressiveclasspfpedp;le and keenly

HWmieresis oi tnis iovji anajsecugn, is, ,

W

w

the interestthey have takenin mak--
ial edition possible. Nbi morepro-foad-minde-d

and vitally1 interested .

senscan be found anywhere: There
in this edition that savorsof .profit . to

ecteawiin it. nven me costoi its out--

figured by the publisher to merely
nd the management of this news--
dlv enteredinto the spirit of enter--

ted by the businessmen of this little
this edition possible. T

ch an edition as this could be pro- -

itbwn of this size and without any in- -

printinc force is indeed a tribute to.
hcy of the employes and the plant in
produced. Littlefield has a printing
ent that is equippedto take care oi the
ly city of from 12,000 to 15,000 popula-ic- t.

it is a plant from which a daily
Ccould be turned out efficiency without

addition than some extra employes,
characterof its commercialprinting is on
lie very bestproducedin the largercities.
Senderdoesnot hesitateto say it is proud
hievement of the publication of this
(iich hasbeenmadepossiblethrough the
rested on of the citizenry of
fand the faithful, efficient work of the
)f its mechanical department.
joining TradesDay in Littlefield ought
i real red letter day for this en

Id to be a real red letter day for this en
kunity. Littlefield businessmen,through
im. are extending to every citizen ot its
pry a mostcoraiai invitation tu eume iu
on Monday, April 6th and be their
advantagepf the trade opportunities

uirl have one full day of enjoyment.
loped that everyonereceiving a copy ot
will readit caretuiiy, tnen passit on to

thbors or else mail it to some menu
t" whom you would like to move out
live in "God's country." But . whether

knot, don't fail to make your plans to be
eld nextMonday.We are expectingyou,
rill receivea hearty welcome.

JFFALO HEAD men of this now rapidly vanisning
beast, the horns being particularly

! Military School By t typical, and ft fine job of mounting

Whlu. has been done.

taxidermist the Military School Hoswell,
the mounting Mexico.

from the herd of
the Yellow House

aken from the larg--

nch, he weighing
and the head

mounting weighed
excellent speci--

It will bo given by Mr. White to

local I at New
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Uncle Pete Thought

"Mebbo Christ Columbus' critics
who said the world was flat were
right. We now know for a cer-

tainty that Germany and-Fran- are
that way."
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF LITTLEFIELD

AND HER TRADE TERRITORY IS THE

MARVEL OF SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY

It has been frequently said, "God
made the country, but man makes the
towns." Yet when one considers the
marvelous development of Littlefield
and surrounding territory, they can
scarcely help believing that Provi-
dence had something to do with both
propositions.

It was ih 1913 that 200 acreswere
'set aside for the town of Littlefield,
and on July 4th, that year, a big bar--

.becue was held here, celebratingthe
duel event of the townsite opening
And of the first train to be run
through here, the Santa Fe having
just completed its "cutoff" line.
There was an Immense crowd jn ld

that day coming, many of
them for from 50 to more.than 100
miles aroundK and they were royally
entertained. But like a great many
infants, husky enough at its birth,
Littlefield xlid not grow very rapidly
for scverabyears,principally because
.there was no effort made to push it
toward maturity, and in 1914, the
year the World War broke out, It was
takenoff the marketentirely.

"It was on the 15th day of August,
,19,12, thatArthur P. Duggan, accom
panied by a surveying party, headed
by W. D. Twitchel, came herennd be-

gan the iask of surveyingthe Little-

field ranch, a task taking many
months' to complete the first

and during this time, the Santa
Fe was steadily laying its rails and
plans were being made for the new
townsite. Among the arly settlers
here were John Kllng, Carl O. Mun-so-n,

C. J. Duggan, C. D. Smith, T. P.
Wrfeht. Hoy Smith, H..L. Smith and
is. u. uourtney. a. r. omun moveu
here with his family and built the
first residence which, with many mod-

ern changes, is now being occupied
by Mrs. Gertrude Steen. W. G. and
J. T. Streetwere the first merchants,
coming here February 1, 1912. A.
E. White was an early settler. Camp-

bell Duggan played an important part
in maping out the corners of the
townsite.

The Littlefield hotel was erected,
and B. B. Moulton, coming here from
Lamont, Okla., became its first land-

lord. A land office was established
with Arthur P. Duggan in charge and
Mrs. T. P. Wright, then Mrs. V. D.

White, as his private secretary.
The first religious service of the

town was held on the night of Jan-

uary 1, 1913, by Rev. J. D. Wagner,
a Methodist minister, and it was con-

ducted in the first house built on the
Demonstration farm.

The Presbyterian church was
erected early in 1918, and Rev. J.
D. Bone was the first residentpastor.
C. J. Duggan was the town's first
postmaster. The front of the house
now being occupied by J. E. Brannen
as a residence, was the first school
building, and in this building the first
Sunday school was held also. It is

said by the old timers that there
were several times during theseearly
days when every person living in the
community attended Sunday school,
even to an ex-b-ar tender from Chi-

cago who was the subject of special
attention In those days.

In 1915 the brick bank building,
now occupied by the Littlefield State
Bank was erected, the land office
moved into Its rear, andthe former
land office building moved out into
the residence district to form the first
unit of the home now being occupied
by Mrs. Bessie Baze. Tho first phy-

sician to come to Littlefield was Dr.
J, D. Davis, now of Rotan. He sold
out to Dr. W. C. Lynch, who In turn
disposed of his practiceto Dr. W. H.
Anderson in 1917.

In April, 1917 the Liltlefield, ele-

vator, under thomanagementof the
late Homer Tolbert, was erected,as
by that time considerable land had
beensold and the fannerswere rais-

ing good crops of 'grain and feed
stuff.
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It was not until the early part of
1923 that Littlefield really began to
take on municipal appearance. By
that time the first sub-divisi- of 74,-00-0

acresof the Littlefield ranch had
been sold out. Thp Yflln' Houen
Land Co., was organized and took
over the purchaseand sales of the
Yellow House n, and then
later oh closed a deal whereby they
camo into possessionof all the prop-
erty comprising the Littlefield es-

tate. Since their organization they
have sold more than $3,000,000 worth
of land to the home-hungr-y people
who have been flocking in this direc-
tion, much of which has already been
settled and Is fast being converted
into happy and prosperous home-
steads.

(Meanwhile, ciuringtthc past two
years Littlefield has been lifting for-
ward by leaps and bonnds. Two
years agd there was a population of
perhaps100 souls, today it boasts of
a citizenship of more than 2,000 peo-
ple. Practically all of the original
200 acresof townsite has been sold
out and several lot additions and
small acreagetracts have been sur-
veyed, all of which are being rapidly
populated.

'But with all the "boom" of the
town it has always rested on a sure
and stable' basis. The town itself has
never been advertised. There has
never been a "lot sale," nor any
other extraneousefforts put forth to
build the town. Its rapid growth has
simply been the result of the country
'rbund development pushingthe town
aheadof it. Hence there will bo no
reactibn'Thb'va'riGus business'repre-

sentationshave been adequatehut not
overdone, tho labor has frequently
been scarce.

About, nine months ago the town
was incorporatedunder the commis-
sion form of government, and since
that time has been steadilyapproach-
ing the size andappearanceof a mod-

ern city. Many of the temporary
residence buildings have given place
to larger, more attractive and perma
nent structures. Brick buildings
have become the orderof the day in
the business section, and,during the
past yearmore than $150,000 worth
of fine brick business houses have
been construted,and at the present
time thero nre at leastanother $200,-00- 0

worth of business blocks on the
program, either now building or to be
built during the spring and summer
months. Last fall an $80,000 high
school building was erected, and plans
are now on foot for the erectionof
a new ward school building to cost

(Continuedon pago 7, Section 1)
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LITTLEFIELD ARRAYED IN HER BEST
' BIDS HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL FOLKS

TO VISIT HER NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 6

Lfttlcfield extends cordial invita-

tion to all the folks living for miles
around to come see her next Monday,
April 6th, thia being her fourth
Trades Day event.

On this occasion the town will be
arrayed in her bestand her citizens
in their choicest, with broad smiles
and outstretchedhands of sincere
greetings.

Littlefield wants to know more
people; she wante to become better
acquaintedwith the people she does
know, and she wants them all to know
her better. She thinks this 'is a pretty
good town to trade In nnd that there
la a pretty good bunch of folks who
like to trade here; but their numbers
should be increased.

This newspaperwill go into many
home this week where the people arc
not well acquaintedwith Littlefield
and her resources. Some of these
folks are new comers to this section;
they have not yet formed many of
their acquaintancesnor their habits
andplaces of trading. To all of these
folks Littlefield extendsa hearty in-

vitation to come see her next Mon-

day, enjoy the hospitalityof the town,
meether businessmen nnd citizens in
general, learn of their wares and
prices, their system of doing business
and tho hospitable service they ren-
der. No finer bunch of business men
ever graced the marts of commercial-Is-m

that arc to be found in this little
city.

Under the auspices of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, on this day, nearly
$100 in prizes of various kinds and
amounts-- will .be given away to the
folks who gatherhere. Therewill be
beauty prizes and ugly prizes, and
there is already considerable wonder
ment as to who will win the latter.
The oldest man and the oldest lady
registering on that date will receive
both honorable and financial recog-

nition. The fat man, the long man
and the short man will all come in
for their part of the fun. The resi-

dent family coming the longest dis-

tancewill received a green saw-buc-k,

which ought to help pay the gas and
for punctures en route both ways.
The woman selling the largestnumber
of cackle berries on that day will be
handsomely rewarded. There will be
all kinds of athletic stunts,a fire drill
by the local Fire Department and
music throughout the day by the Lit-

tlefield Chamber ot Commerceband.

One of the very interesting events
of the occasion will be the automo-
bile exhibit and style show, wherein
the leading makes of cars popular in
this section will be on display by their
dealers. This will be an excellent op

.7JW J mji-'.Mi-
r

portunity for people who are contem-
plating buying new benzine buggies
to get a lino up on the classy turn-
outs of the season,and incidently see
how much they can get for the old bus
tIK'y want to forget.

In the afternoon therewill be two
big auction sales, where anything
broughtbyjinyWody will be put under
the hammer and knocked off to the
highest bidder. No matter what it
may be just so it is something you
don't want and some else doe want.
Anything from a knitting needle to a
threshingmachine or from a bantam
rooster to an elephantwill be accept-
able. No charge whatever for the
auctioneering.

One of the principal features of
this event will bo the exceptional
trade offerings being given by the
merchantsof Littlefield. Practically
every business man of this town is
represented in this newspaperwith
an advertisementof cordial welcome
and special offering of his wares or
services. Many of the concerns have
made prices on goods effective on
this date that are much below their
normal retail value, some of them
sound like the merchanthad even for-g- qt

what they cost him in the first
place but it is all just an illustra-
tion of the cordial invitation that is
generally being extended to the folks
residing in this trade territory to
come to Littlefield.

They'll all be lookin' for you.

WEST TEXAS THE
COMING C 0 T T ON

COUNTRY OF U.S.,.
S

The wealth of Texas today is ap-

proximately twelve billion dallars;''
4,402,246 bales of cotton and one
billion dollars worth of agricultural
products were produced on 436,033
farms in the state during 1924.

Tangible property is valued at
Manufacturing in-

dustry $999,995,796 and Public Utti-liti- es

(including electric street and
intcrurbna railways telephones,
electric power and light and gas),
at $580,289,000. There are 254
counties covering an area of 266,896
squaremiles in Texas. The high-
ways afford tourists 180,000 miles of
interesting travel on good loads
these highways placed end to end
could gridle the earth more than
seven timesat the equator.

The prosperity of 4,666,228 Tex-an- s

today is reflected by bank re--

(Continued on page 4, Section 1)
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CARPENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Mceta Every Tucsiluy !jM
Basement

rnssbyterfan Cliurch

H. W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands unl
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

Classified, first .In-

sertion, Me per lino; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions,
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account,cash must ac-

company

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TKADE: One 1G-3- 0

ttutnley tractor, also one seven disc
lo6Mt beam Sandersplow. All in

jrod condition. See or write L. M.
ITtoclc, Olton, Texas. 48-4t- p.

FOR SALE: or will trade for Plains
laud, 40 acres improved irrigated
alfalfa farm in Reeves county Call

r write '0. Zubcr, Main garaRC,
I.UUcfieH. 50-2t- p

3FOR SAL"E: Barred Bock epps,
S5 cents per setting. Alfo some

tnp roosters. Phone 25.

MISCELLANEOUS

50-2- tc

1VIIEN in Clovis,.New Mexico sbp at
tmTfprce Hotel. T PARKER
irioj-rrfcto- "vtatfc

HEMSTITCHING and picotin;,'.
JUre. John Blair. tf

Itntturfcj recharged at Little-fiel-

Motor Co. tf.

"Anybody," seen RitcheJon. "The
Clamber." 21'-tf-c

WELL DRILLING
GuaranteeAll Work

I Expcrcnced Drillers

;

f

Lightfoot Chambers.

4
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RATES:

5c

C.

A.
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-- ft's a." lotta satisfaction
get thesedays when they ask young
italics for kiss."
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RECENT METHOD OF

FEEDING CHICKENS

A new system for feeding chicks has
been substituted by the University of

New Hampshire for that previously
recommendedby thnt Institution.

When the chicks are taken from the
Incubator and placed under the brood-

er stove, they should be given a drink
of n mixture of sour milk or buttermilk
In which have been beaten up about
three circs yolks per quart of milk.

This mixture should be accessiblefor
the first 24 hours they are under the
brooder stove. For the next seven

days Uiey should be fed five times a

day with a sufficient amount of chick

feed which may be a mixture of
equal parts of fine cracked corn, fine

cracked wheat, and steel-cu-t oats to

last ten minutes. As soon as this mix-

ture Is eaten, they should be given a

sufficient amount of an
mixture to last them nbout ten minute
more, made with 12 eec olks to each
one and one-ha-lf pounds of mash, ami
mixed thoroughly to produce really n

crumbly mixture. Enough of thl
mash should be fed to provide one ega

yolk to each 30 chicks dally.
The secondweek this feeding should

be continued If n sufficient supply ol
eggs Is available. Toward the end of

the second week the regular laying drj
mashmay be given an hour both morn
Ing and afternoon, increasing the
length of time until It Is constantly
before the chicks.

The eggs used In this mixture may

be those taken out of the Incubator on
tfce, seventh and fourteenth-da- tests
They will aid materially In the de-

velopmentof the chicks and will pre
vent leg weakness to Urge extent.
If no egg are a pint of cod-live- r

oil mixed with 100 pounds of
mash may be mihstltnted for the

mixture.
From the time the chicks are three

weeks old, they shontd be fad three
times a day with equal parts of mash
and chick feed.

If a dust liath Is provided, the hens
will keep themselves fairly free from
lice. Equal parts road dust and wood

ashesmake a good mixture. Put some
protection over the box so that the
dust will not pollute the air In the
house.

Both colony and community poultry
house are In common use, each type
having special advantages and disad-
vantages very much like the similar
type of hog houses.

DOLLAR DAY HOSIERY
SPECIALS

Ladies' Chiffon Hose in Gun Metal
and Tanbark guaranteed

LadiesCottonHose, d - gf
6 pah's tpX.VMJ

Monday Only

gfera. & U . .Fa7'

3S INCH BROWN DOMESTIC a
good unbleachedgrtie offered Mon-

day, 8 vr rds
$1.00

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT LADIES'
LADIES' SUMMER WEIGHT UNION
SUITS good values. Monday only,

2 Suits f or

$1.00

SUMMER WEIGHT GOWNS, TED-DI- E,

AND PRINCESS SLIPS good
quality, Monday only

$1.00EACH

GOOD VALUE IN MEN'S LEATHER
WORK- - GLOVES with or without

gauntlet, 2, pairs for
$1.00 j

"MEN'S SOCKS good value, 10 pail's
for . -

$1.00

COURTEOUS,PERSONAL

ATTENTION TO EVERY

CUSTOMER

1.

available,

Baileyboro
Syble Ulnckshcjir was u visitor of

Byrdlne Wnllis Saturday.
Mr. am! Mrs. 0. M. Long ami fam-

ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). H. Long nnd

family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Webb nnd

Vclmn Duncnn were Saturday night

callers in the J. V. Young home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harvey nnd

family attendedchurch at Circlcbnck

Saturdaynight.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Slonc were visi-

tors nnd shoppers in Portnles, New

Mexico, Saturday.
Lee nnd Lester Hownrd were the

guests of Crockett Slonc Sunday.
Sunday school was held in the

new Baptist church house here Sun-

day. This being the first service
held in it since its recent? comple-

tion. J
D. V. Cooper left Sunday for

Romncy, Texas, where he will fnrm
this year.

A largo number of the neighbors

ate Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
H G. Hnrvey.

Misses Grace nnd Vesta Brnnnen
nnd Jack BrannenJr., of Littleficld,
were Baileyboro visitors Sunday.

A large ciowd of folks were dis-

appointed Sundny night when Rev.

Oakcs of Beulahland fill his appoint-

ment for preaching at the Watson
school house.

Mcsms. T. W. Coffman, W. B. Lee,
ami J. W. Bayless enjoyed a four
days fishing trip in the White moun
tains vicinity near Roswcll, New
Mexico.

Lawrence Ogden left Tuesday for
Anderson County, Texas, where he
will make his home with his parent
for the year.

Winifred Young nnd Charlie Dur-

ham were in Muleshoc Wednesday
afternoon practicing with the base-ba- ll

team of that place.
.Tny Slone left Wednesday for

Abilene, Texas, where he will enter
a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Nudie Moore and
Jack Cunningham are Seminole,
Texas, visitors this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jnck Smitz of Crosby-ton- ,

Texas, are visiting their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Gnrth for an in-

definite time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Whitmire, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Young, Cecil Hnrvey
and Elliot Matlock were Goodland
visitors Friday.

The party at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Blackshear was well at-

tended Friday njght. '
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Timothy Hay Is Losing
Caste Among Dairymen

U Is too bad. This old friend of

farmers, timothy hay, N moving to the
rear lienehes. Competition Is becom-

ing too strong for him. Even now, ho
Is hack mIiikiM In line with good out
Mrnw. Most discouraging, Indeed.

At the Michigan Agricultural college,

tests were carried on to determine tho
rehitlw value of roughages In tho
cows' rntlon. On the basis of n row
weighing 1,200 pounds It took Just ono

pound more of the concentrated feed
to make up the illtTeience between tho
feeding Milues of timothy hay nnd oat
straw.

The cows receiving an allowance of
12 pounds of timothy liny also had
:) pounds of sllngc and 11 pounds of
a grain mixture containing t pounds
of eorninenl, I pounds of ground oats,
J pounds of cottonseed men! anil 1

pound of oil meal.
The other group of cows had a quan-

tity of oat straw equal to tho timothy
liit fed the Hist group, anil one mure
pound of the same mixture of grain,
plus the qwmtltj of slluge.

If clover hay Is substituted for the
timothy, then only it pounds of the
grain mlxtuie N needed. With mixed
haj the grain requirement Is 10
iimitiiU- - while with alfalfa hav the

' quantity of grain Is lit to S pounds.

j lu una higher .lelils will mean low-

er unit costs. ...
Crop rotation not only helps the

.oil; It discourages Insects....
Businessmust do for farm market-

ing uIihI scienceIs doing for farm prt--
iluctlnn.

Sweet clover will produce more
pasture to the arre than any other
legume,

The farmer who says, "I don't know
where m money tun cone," should
keep recoid In ll)-.- r.

Alfalfa pasture Is the very first
areen thing on tile farm In the spring,
Nnd remains ureen all summer.

The soy heaji crop will lit In any
standard rotation of crops. A full
season'sgrowth rnn he harvested In
time to seed whent on the same land.

r
Many farmers have an excellent op-

portunity to lnerene their Income
from hotter, raise belter calves nnd
adjust their labor problem more

In breeding a few more
ow for full frebenlng ind a few

( i for

Dollar Day
ONDAY

We haverecentlyopenedan up-to-da- te Dry GoodsStore, in Little-fiel- d.

We are offering for one day only, April 6th, our Dollar
Day special which you cannot afford to overlook. Be here
promptly in order that you may be amongthe first to share in
thesebargains. Our stock is complete, our prices are right and
every piece of material and garment is brand new, direct from
the factory to you. You will find a heartywelcome awaiting vou
at our store.

Ladies'and Children'sWash Dresses-ni-ce pattern and
material,SpecialMonday onlv $1.00 EACH

WASH GOODS
32 inch KalburnieGingham, fast color, in stripes, plaids
and solid colors, 3 YARDS FOR $1.00

30 inch UnderwearCrepe, in white andpink, extragood
quality, SpecialMondayonly 5 YARDS FOR $1.00

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
72 inch Mercerized Damask, splendid quality offered
Monday at per yard ' jj
Wash Rags,goodquality, Monday, 15 for $1.00
Wash Rags,good quality, Monday, 12 for $1.00

MEN'S WASH TIES for Monday,$1.00

C E. ELLIS

t
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Poultry Hints
$$5 jji f f ASm

Good hens are scratching out a
good living for many poultry raiser.
WIit not for you)

Never frighten the turkeys. If yon

hne occasion to drive them, do It

slowly so as not to scare them.

Poultry ralsera must learn that the
hest hen medicine li sanitation and
must give big dosesof It regularly.

Sour and moldy food should never
be fed to poultry. The henlth of the
fowls Is worth more thnn the saving
on ftie cost of tho feed.

There ought to be more geese. We
find them the most economical poul-

try to keep and line eating.

Chaff and straw nnd liny should
he used liberally on the poultry homo
floor. They suggest leaves nnd seed
to the hens nnd are alunhje In pro-

moting exercise.

Any unhealthy looking fowl should
he removed from the rest of the
flock nnd the trouble and n remedy
sought. Slek birds should never be
kept with the healthv one

Mature Turkey Gobbler
for BreedingPurposes

The mature turkey gobbler, or torn
s he I more rightly called, often

attains a weight of from thirty-fiv- e to
forty-tlv- e pounds when two year otd
or over, aa a writer In the Success-
ful Farming. He Is fat, clumsy aad
awkward and not as active a a cock-

erel or a yearling.
Under no condition should a torn tf

the weights given above be usedM
female witghlag lest than twenty-Av- e

pooad aad even. tha tfc fBra,
should always be clipped off and tat
sharp ends of the toenails removal
with a file. If this la not dona,he 1

likely to tear the skin over the backs
of the hens In such manner as to
cause death. This la especially trut
If the hen la very fat. 8oea breeder
protect the hens when ualng a heavy
torn by placing a cloth over the back
during the breeding leaaoo.

d cockerela aad year-
ling tomi are nsnally very satisfactory
for breeding purpose. With most
vartetiee of turkeys one torn t twelfa
or fifteen females Is quit enough for
safety In breeding. In flock wher
two or more torn must be kept, It la
advisable to allow only on torn with
the flock at a tlmi, due to the fact
that they will often fight and Injure
one another badly enough to Interfere
with their breeding ability.
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DOLLAR SPECIALS

Mavis Talcum Powder

Dpllvn.Tl

AND,

Bid

Heart

Reaso

DUNAQ

Town

happened

"Mamma,
powder
liquor

DAY

10c tf i
12 for

in Wa

Only

$1.1
Regular Ladies'
Handkerchiefs. ?'Beautiful patterns aLdies'

Monday

36 INCH BLEACHED DOMESTIC
extra good quality, Monday

6 yards

EXTRA SPECIAL MEN'S Bifl

WORK SHIRTS all sizes, Mod

2 for

$1.00

A REAL VALUE IN ALL LEATHB

WORK SHOES on saleat

$2.19

Cars

only,

LITTLEF1ELD.

TEXAS

i
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ireby iveii an
held on the 7th day
In the bnscnicnt of

x church jn said city
of clecUnc a "Mntfor
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who haa resided

porate limits of eaid
nihs prior to the
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is n (lUaliflcil vnt.
BM's of the Slate of
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itaaai:

entitled to vote at

named persons, aro
d managersof said
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G. Street, Judge;
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idiff, Clerk.
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This street frtck is devclopeiPoi--
Amhrr TTplln rHiartnoAn Tin 3ia.
vest and cuffs of Frostcrepo.In
lighter shade give it greater de-

cree of charm.

ing other elections.
"Witness my hand and seal of said

City, this the 7th day of March, 1925.
(SEAL) B. L. COGDILL, Mayor,

City of Littleficld, Texas.
Mar. 19, 2G, Apr.
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P. T. A. IS ACTIVE
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Unusual and extremely valuable
service has been renderedthe Little-fiel- d

schopls. through the activities of
the local .Parent-Teache-rs Association.
This association was first organized
in the scholastic year of 1919-2- 0,

and ta the suggestion of Mrs. Harry
Wiseman. The first officers were
Mrs GertrudeSten,president: Mrs.
.Edmonds, Mrs, Harry
Wiseman, secretary. At that time
the school enrollmentwas only 91.

The outstanding feature of their
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flash Lights and Batteries sold on

TradesDay 50 per"cent discount

BUILDERS' ATTENTION

)n TradesDay we are going to dispose

)f our Builders' Hardware, consisting

if mortise locks, half surfacebutts,and

rnamentalhinges, QA . r n-- nf-

lionniinf nf VJV lVA Vv
Regularly priced from $1.75 to $4.50

' carpentersand' contractorswill pay ...
buy forfuture needs at this sale.

Positively none of thesegoodssold to

lealers.
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first year'swork was the introduction
of tho lyceum course and the nnrtlnl
equipment of the domestic science
room.

During tho 1020-2- 1 year this asso
ciation bought a $400 piano and put
?4U0 worth of play crounds enuin--
menton tho campus for the benefit of
the pupils.

Each year the organizationhna nltL
cd In sccurink athletic suddHcs nml
has been responsible for the lyceum
course.

In 1923 a vlctrola was nurchnsntl
for the school by tho parent-teach- er

members, while this vnnr n rnnotiin.
able sum has already been raised to
ward eaulnmont of tho imni
library.

Olton News
(Too late for last week)

Rev. Dean preached Saturday and
Sundayevening. There was a large
rowd at both services. He will nrcach

again on Saturday night, April 18.
also Sundayafternoon.

Quite a numberof people from this
community are nttending the meeting
at Halfway held by Rev. Gilbreath,
pastor,and Kev. Dodson, of Slaton.

Paul Hammer, who spent the last
two weeks in Kansas and Colorado,
returned home Friday.

A. C. Woodward, loan agent, of
Lamesa, was ere on business Mon-
day.

Mrs. A. L. Dennis's father and
brother of Oklahoma, are here im-
proving their farm west of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Silcott and
little Dana May, were in Plainview
Monday.

Miss Doris Ogden is back in the of-
fice after several days of illness.

H. L.fl Dennis has received tho
fixtures for the new drug store, which
will be open in a few days. It will
bo an te drug store, which
will be a great help to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sarber,Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Silcott and Dana May
were in Littlefield and Amherst
Sunday.

Mrs. E.' H. Weber went to Little-fiel- d

Saturday to do some steno-
graphicwork and returnedhome Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Tullis, editor of the Amherst
Argus and H. Slate, postmaster of
Amherst, were in Olton Tuesday.

Carbon paperat the Leader office.

of of

KITCHEN CABINET White enameled,equipped with spice
containers,flour bins andbread box, threedrawers, $35.00. Some
for tROCj ((one getsthis bargain

Parisian Glassware,consisting of pitcher, butter
bowls, creampitcher, spoon,holders,and 6 glasses, Ifc'T Efl
$10.00, selling only for ,P,UV
Duofold, Davenport, Bed, 48x72 inches, Seng Saglesssprings,
ample room for bedding, spring edges and five spring seats.
Leathen is a good looking hardwearing grade, genuineSpanish
leather,regularprice $60.00, Trades JMfi C(
Day Bargain

Mail Boxes SpecialTradesDay only, 6 in stock,
as long as they last

KEROGAS OIL STOVES
Most economicalstove cooksat much less cost and faster than
any otherstoveor thanother fuel. Easily operatedandcontrolled.
STOVE, 4 Burner, completewith oven and high shelf, Regular
price, $44.00, Special ob ffBargain
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Every
Settler...
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Should build for
A home built of god lumber and
kept well painted sh'puld last a

While you are building use
the best material available-nothi-ng

is too good for yourhome..
Our material is the'bestthe market
affords, well cut trueand
will for many,yearsto come.
TradesDay will time to
call and talk over any building you
are to erect. -- r"

A. TURNER, SSI
LITTLEFIELD,

THE NEW

1

TEXAS--

HardwareStore
Everything in Hardware,Implements,Harnessand

Furniture.Best line Bolts this side Dallas

TradesDay Specials

pjjj
Hand-painte- d

MU.VU

life-

time.

satisfy

$1.50

pOOUv

seasoned,

planning

On all Aluminumware," graniteware
and tinware, special reduction of 20
per cent will be allowed from our regu-
lar price on Trades D,ay.

All dishes,Trades DapS-35-fcp- er cent
discount''
200:?

A discountof 10 pe'r :ce'nt? vilTbe allow-
ed on any paints, autp;r glass, or var-
nish on Trades Dy-Hav- e complete
stock.

A 20 per centdiscount on floor'
covering.

Cane Bottom digits Tjdes Day
Special
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Littlefield Public SchoolsMake
RecordIn IncreasedAttendance
And in DecreasedExpenseCost

Climate, soil nnd water arc all
valuable assets in choslng a new
home location, but educational facili-

ties arc just as important. Fre-nquen-

parents will sacrifice some
of the former three in order to secure
the latter; but were all four may be
obtained, that country is a desirable
one indeed. That is the principal
reason Littlefield has enjoyed such a
rapid development.

Unquestionablypossessingthe soil,
water and climate, it has always laid
special stress on its schools. It was
in 1913, immediately following the
sun-eyin-g of the townsite, that the
first school building herewas erected,
and C. J. Brown was employed as
teacher for the few pupils gathered
in. The district then comprised the
Littlefield ranch properties. The
first school board was composed of
W. G. Street, John Kling and Arthur
P. Duggan.

In 1919 the Littlefield Independent
School District was formed and that
part of the Spade ranch lying eastof
town and adjoining the Littlefield
lands was added to the district, mak
ing in round numbersabout 187,000
within, the district, H. S. Sheppard
was the first superintendentof the
independentschool, and he was fol-
lowed in office the next year by V.
.D. T. Story, now teaching at Still-.wate- r,

Oklahoma.
The first brick building was erected

in 1915 at n cost of $16,000. Five
years later and addition costing $25,-00- 0

was added. Last year an $80,-00- 0

high school buildinr ws erectpd.
and plans are now on foot for the '

PotentialPossibilities of Great
DevelopmentAnotherYearAre
AstouncJingWhen Briefly Told

---
Progressand prosperity is the very

keynote of this little city. Optimism
is the prevailing spirit among its citi-

zens, while everywhere the forward
look and the outspreadingaction is
manifest.
f Notwithstanding the rapid march
of progrebs made by Littlefield, the
quickstep will be doubled another
year with even greater results, for
this town has only begun to stride
of the future.

Another year from now will wit
ness many changes. Our streetswill

thev i onto

The little city

attracted still many have

and ' been Pulisned years

leastanotherthousand farm Another the popu-wi- ll

have sold tWr will doubled
cupants begun establishing them-
selves. The immigrant "zules"
the trucks laden with householdgoods
arid agricultural implements will

in greater numbers ever be-

fore.
Phelpsavenuewill transformed

into a hum metropolitan activity,
with solid concretepavementsextend-
ing from the depot to the city park.
Perhapsthere will also a line or
two city paving by time. At

blocks in the heart the
city will then solid
will be another school build-
ing, at least one, not two fine
brick churches by in

piobabilities a city hall com-
modious community building erected.

nnrlf will Vmvn hnnn 1o.
. . . ... I

veiopcu, wun naming pa.vilion,
concessionbooths, picnic sheds
and other amusement and recreation-
al facilities, while little moor boats
and swift cutting canoeswill dart-
ing hither thither the lazy
dongoas floting leasurly in the cool
fresh water with shining face upturn-
ed tho silvery moon.
' Another from now the busi-

ness this little city doub-
led and other new concerns add--

established firms will have greatly
enlarged their concerns to accomo-
date the demand increased custo-
mers. The highways leading into
Litlfefield in far better
condition to accomodate the traffic,

the numbers that throng them
will greater in three months than
hey were tho of the past

year.
. .Notwithstanding the already fine
spirit of harmonic now
existing here, 12 months from now

' Jt jwill greater and more intense,
,f.Qi taiueueiuis mauc oi just mat
iind people who nothing un-n- e

thatshould be done. They have
thAYjwy, highestconfidence in the

. "jreeent welfare and futureperpetuity

building of a $100,000 building to
take care of the primary and lower
grades of the school.

Littlefield schools have always
runked with the best on the South
Plains. Last year increased credits
were received and complete affiliation
is looked forward to this year. The
domestic science and vocational agri-

culture.
The enrollment this year is now

1225, or more than double what it
was last year. Twenty four teach-

ers are now employed, and it is antic-
ipated that be requiredat the
beginning of the next school year.

From the very beginning of
field's independent school district she
has furnished conveyance for her
pupils to from school, until to-

day there are 17 trucks six auto-

mobiles in service for the accomoda-

tion of the school children.
The financial record of the Little-

field public schools during the past
year is one of which the entire com-

munity of citizens patrons may
well proud. According to this re-

port for transportationper pupil per
month has been $.50, while the cost
cost for teachingwas but $2.40
pupil, per month. On account
many of the pupils in town not need-
ing transportation the cost of both
teaching and transportation was
brought down to the low figure of
$4.55 per pupil, pr month. The
actual cost per pupil for both teach-
ing and trcrisporation per month,
during the fiscal year has been only
$53.00 is a record a little less
than $13.00 per pupil underthe aver-
age cost over the United States.

of the town surroundingcommu-
nity, and, backed by an unprei
cedented initiative, a manifest zeal
and untiring activity, they will de-

velop here an esprit orps to scarce-
ly equaled anwhere.

In another year from now, the
Lamb County Leader office, already
publishing three weekly newspapers
and loking forward to the establish-
ing and two more, in the near future,
may printing a daily newspaper
for Littlefield. It has the mechani
cal plant now, and could on just a

be fuller of life and action than few hours notice turn ut the
are even this year. tourists will J strectaof this a daily PaPer
be here in greaternum-- 1

surPassinpr of those that
bers, prospectorswill multiply, for past,

at homes year from now
been nn.I nPr no. lation of littlefield be

and

ar-

rive than

be
of

be
of that

least three of
be brick. There
$100,000
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again, while the citizenry of its trade
territory will doubtless be thribled.
Anotheryear from now a big munici-
pal waterworks system will be in
operation, and possibly a sewer sys-
tem also. The houses will all be
numbered, mail will be addressedcity
niclatownlt.buuseskaclaoma
tsyle, there will bo a "White Way"
and plenty of illumination throughout
the city in general. Probablyan au
tomatic telephone system will elimi-
nate the "hello girl," people will bo
talking aboutan electrical interurban
line betwen here and Lubbock and
some of our high aspiring citizens
will be going to Dallas and Kansas

WEST TEXAS TH-E-
(Continued from Page 1)

sources of $1,329,590,010 nnd $100,-000,0-

in savings accounts.
Texas mineral productionlast year

was in excessof $60,000,000 and her
oil fields have produced over

worth of crude oil to date.
There are 1,321,012 public school
chlldi en, 33,091 public school teach-
ers and $101,050,933 invested in
public school buildings in Texas.

West Texas has an area of moro
than 91,000,000 acres, a population
of 1,590,931 of which 90.8 per cent
is native born white ana the per
capita wealth ia $1,14C.

This section is a treasure chest
witl) an annual new wealth produc-
tion of more than half a billion dol
lars, principal items being cotton,
grain, hay, livestock, oil, natural gas,
coal, gypsum, sulphur, quicksilver,
wool, poultry, eggs, dairy products,
fruits and vegetables.

The more notable agricultural
movement Is now under way in West
Texas. Millions of acresof rich land
formerly occupied by great ranches,
has been (laced on the market.

It has, Ircn demonstrated tl.nt the
boH weevil and "ether Insect pests

arc practically unknown in this ter-

ritory, which is tho mccca of thous-

ands of cotton farmers who hao
btcn attracted by the cheapnessand
productivity of the land.

Wt Texas, under intenre culti-

vation, oi III feed all tho poopic in

North and South Americn.

Its schools, colleges and churches

reflect culture nnd reverence for Al-

mighty God,

Visitors mnrvel at the progressive-nes-s

of the various communities
ever tiling is put to tho minute nnd

modern conveniences of every kind

are in oklcnce.
In West Texas today there is ample

rooms for millions of new settlers
not only room but need. Millions
upon millions of acresstretchnround,
needing only human intelligence nnd

interest to make them what they

should be, not merely producers of
wealth beyond thedreams of avarice,

but far more important, to make

them the dwelling place of millions
of happy, intelligent human beings.

West Texas is the place to go if
you want to live in the great big
country where opportunities abound,
where a man is vnlued fn Just what
ho is among other r 1 blooded men
who have mnde the plains country
the greatest agricultural production
center in thr world.

The of West Texas think,
talk, and work together. There nre
no pull backs or pessimists in this
-- ection. Fair play and an opportu-
nity to make money is guaranteed
to every individual or industry that
invests a dollar in the plains country-Constructiv-

cooperative helpful
officials, chambers of commerce, wo-ne-ss

on the part of city and county
men's clubs nnd luncheon clubs, is

the real magnet that is atracting
capital and new sullleis to West
Texas.

The usefulness and value of any
Chamber of Commerce is measured
solely by the service it rendersto tho
community. It is simply nothing
more or less than the lengthened
shadow of its citizenry and it fails to
function whenever individua 1 and
private selfishness predominates
among its citizenship and overshad-
ows the common good.

We can honestly disagree upon
many policies and problems, but
when we are pointed clearly to the
right road and the proper method,
the old West Texas spirit will always
rally around the common cause and
put it over.

Any county in the plains country
isa good place to visit, to live in,
or to invest in, as this is the fastest
developing section of the United
States.

The people are tremendously in-

terested in additional transportation
facilities and they can be depended
upon to to the fullest ex-

tent with the railroads in order to
bring about sound, practical railroad
development.

In discussing transportation faci-

lities, it is well to remember thaty

those who have conquered the air will
soon make it possible for us to cat
breakfast in London, lunch in S'
Louis and to enjoy our evening meal
on the plains of WestTexas.

Kelso briefly summarized the
building and extension program for
the Texas Utilities Company proper-
ties under consideration for the year
1925, substantiallyas follows:

Completion of installation of 800
horse power oil engine generating
unit at Plainview; completion of in-

stallation of 1200 horse power oil
engine gererating untlt at Lubbock;
completion of installation of two 400
H. P. oil generatingunits at Can-
yon. Acceptance tests are now be-

ing run on the Plainview engine,
which means that this engine will be
in service in a very short time.

Work on tho installation of the
Lubbock, Littlefield and Cayon gen-
erating units is being pressed as
speedly as possible.

City marketsby airplane.
Who knows but in another year

f- - om now tho great potash resources
lying just a few miles southwest of
Littlefield mav ha in thn ,..,.,

w - w ji wttsa ut
development, a pipe line installed
irom jsiiver lake, Coyete lake, tt al,
flowing the juice into Littlefield by
gravity process,where he will be stor-
ed in immense vats for solar scduc
tion, while a concentrating and ship-pin- g

plant employing 500 people will
-- w ... v.uuun snipping the potash
to the world's greatestchemists, thomagnesium to tho leading auto tire
makers and the other valuable andlocally produced chemicals of theserich deposits to the uttermost parts
of the earth where they are in great
demand.

All the above named changesandImprovements are not the vagrant

E yet more 1,mn , theof them are actual probabilities.

Mrs. Oran W. miii- - - .'::Tt.

MODEL - GROCERY
Businessis good and getting better, why? Because we handle
the very bestof merchandise,our pricesare right. And we have
a completestock of Stapleand Fancy Groceries. In harmony
with the idea of making our Trades Day of interestand value to
you, we will offer you the following priceson merchandisethat is

the bestobtainable.

X X

10 'poundsCane Sugar 85c
3 poundsChase & SanbomsCoffee with 30c box of Tea
for $1.75

The RegularPrice of the Coffee
1 gallon of Wapco Preserves $1.75
PrimroseCorn 20c
Extra StandardCom 15C

Hooker's Lye, 10 cansfor $".00
Black Berries, per gallon 85c
1 pound Cocoa 25c
2 pounds Cocoa 35c
10 poundsBlack-ey- e Peas $1.00
10 poundsextra choice Apricots $1.90

Whether you are buying or having a holiday make our store
your home. Come and havea good time and take advantageof
the bargainsoffered you.

Courteous treatment,service, quality and price the motto of the

- Model Grocery -- :
Littlefield, Texas

"PROGRESS"THE

WATCHWORD

V ,

$,( J
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tt you contemplatecoining to Little-

field, that shows a progressivespirit,

if you move to Littlefield that means

progress,when you place your IN-

SURANCE placeit with a progressive

agency.

A. G. HEMPHILL
f GeneralInsurance

Next Door to Postoffice
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Ivelopment of-- Amherst News the Methodist church, April the 9th at
lucd from Page one.)

hich, together with the
mmar school bulldlncr al--

irvico la thought will take
school situation for an--

:pr two.

iday the citizens will be
to vote $75,000 worth of
he building of a modern
system, and the issue

be carried with scarce--
ing vote. A new fire

been recently received!
new being made for con-tensi-

of city walks and
improvements, while manv .of

B
1ft fvtgVMiive home-owne-rs set--

, StSWilf' P'nntinB lawns and
lpfrwtTHutlfying their homes for

fjptaM Mtftyment.

,JUnUy $8200 was raised locally

r jtfftong lihe business men and citizens
Jfc generalfor tho purpose of improv- -
fifer the Mmways leading into Little- -

Ito fcer surroundingtrade ia

sum wan mntrhnrl hv
00 ffrom the County Commission- -

nd today graders,tractors and
, 'largo force of workmen are open--

ttUt ItB new reaila. rpRiirfnrtnti' ttm nt.l.
hlgtrways,'iM putting other roads

nl''odjiiute of travel for the ac--

thb
w.

im inc puDiic attracted

lay enjoysji trade ter--
by few towns of this

and territorv thnfc
idly populous wlh new

tho past year hun--
f lMn:4rmnn Otl.l tVinif fnml.

hie atiWk'into this section, ami
h cirtorfgttvely estimated that

IFMast 2,000 more farms
.fcjCtradc territory of this
,W&1 bo sold and settled

tMr sent two years.
foofejrtfwsWadc patronageof Lit

is Mted around 6,000 people,
ftjtMa 'numberwill be doubled
the, oeming twelve months

U eaMely a doubt. From all
indications Littlcflcld is do- -

to beeomc a city of 5,000 or
VfMMtion wnthin the next few
.'mm MHTOunded by a trade tcr-u-ft

11,000 people who will

BgW

ter4hc majority of thpir

1m
"How is Fred, your sweetie,
tip.

Wonderful."
i glad to know some
n
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Tuesdayevening at 7:30 Ihc Bap-
tist senior Sunday school class, en-

tertained with a social at the home
of Church Edgin. Every member of
the class having invited their most in-

timate friend.
Tho affair was an unusunl one.

Two largo rooms were thrown to-

gether where various games, contests
and music were being in motion.
While some of the other youngsters
were enjoying themselves with other
amusementson the lawn.

Tho eveningwas enjoyed by every
one. At the close of this affair ev-

ery boy drew the name of a girl, with
whom he ate supper,which was serv-
ed by tho hostess, assisted by her
daughter,Miss Edgin.

A rnappy ball game between An-
ton and Amherst was played Sunday
on the Amherstgrounds. Anton met
defeat in a score of 13-1- 4.

The game opened with Geo. Har
mon in pitchersbox and Allen White
behind the bat for Amherst, the first
eight innings being a prty clos gam
eight innings being a pretty close
game. In the ninth inning the score
was 11 to 13 in favor of Anton.

At this point in the game aGrland
Eoff went into the pitcher box, and
from that on the home team played
some real ball. At this time Eoff
tied the score and later on, with two
men on bases he struck a good ball,
bringing two men in on a force run,
and cleaningthe bases.

A largo crowd was present.

Rev. Aline Johnson, of Tulia Okla-
homa, closed his series of meetings
at the church of Christ Sunday night.
He left for his home Monday morn-
ing.

The meeting was very successful
taking everything into consideration.
There were eight conversions. Ev-
eryone who attended these series of
meetings was benefitted very much.

There will be preaching at the
church Sunday; Sunday school at
10:00; communion at 11:00, and a
Bible lesson at 8:00 in the evening.

Tho Parent-Teacher-'s Association
met Thursdayandmade plansfor the
next year's work. Votes were cast
fall.

Miss Lillian Weatherford's room
for the colonial art exhibit here next
furnished tho program for the after-
noon.

The next meeting will be held at

SEED

P.W.

:30.

tho ladies of tho Baptist church ren-
dered a very interestini? program.
Mrs. J. B. McCrory opened tho ser-
vices with a song, "Stand Up, Stand
Up for Pcsus." Devotional M. O.
Morgan, Talk E. D. Gant. Prayer

Bev. McSpadden. Beading Gal.
Mrs. J. B. McCrory. All

repeatedin unison. Song "Sweet
Hour of Prayer." Leaflet Some
Reasons Why We Should Prav for
Homo Mission Mrs.
Prayer Mr. Gant. Leaflet Mrs.
W. M. Webb. Negro Problem of the
South Rv. McSpadden. Dismissal
by Mrs. E. D. Gant.

Luncheon at Church
Reconvened at 1:30 with Mrs. Al

len White, leader. Song "Oh, Zion
Haste." Leaflet Mrs. Bill Smith.
Prayer For the Home Mission in the
South, Bro. Gant. Song "Near the
Cross." Work Among tho Indians
by Mrs. Joe Ferguson. Southern
Baptist Church Building Loan Fund.'

Rev. McSpadden. Solo Mrs.
W. C. Long. SouthernBaptist Con
ventionWork in the Mountains Mrs.
J. B. McCrory. Prayer Mrs. B- - C.
Linn. Evancclist Work of Hnmn
Mission Board in Mountain Schools
by Mrs. O. O. Sampson. Leaflet
Way Out Charlie Thomas. Song
Send the Light. Playlet "Susies
Missionary Duam." By Mrs. Mc-Cror-

class. Leaflet Miss Carrie
Linn.

Mrs. C. C. Calvert, entertainedthP
Demonstration Club Tuesday, at
2:30. Their work consisted of pres-
sure cooker, and seajing, also several
kinds of stitches.

Captains were elected in order to
run a contest. This contestwill be a
membership affair. Mcsdames Joe
Fergusonand Will Garton were elect-
ed as captains.

The millinery school will be held
in Litlefield the 9th and 10th of
April. Millinery supplies will be
there, however, those wishing to
bring their material may do so.

Mrs. Barnes' clothing specialist
from College Station, assisted by
Miss Burkhalter, will be in charge
at Littlefield. Everyone bring your
basket lunch. We are going to have
a generalgood time.

Thoise who wish to go, but have
no way, may communicate with Mrs.
O. O. Sampson, either by letter on
telephone.

just

Oats
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SUMMER COOKING
With a Perfection Kerosene all drudgery
and of preparing summer is vanished.
Cool, clean and the and
comfort of an will itsmany repay cost to

MANY MODELS

AND
ROOM WILL SOLD

20 Per

Littlefield Furniture
"XLITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FEED AND SEEDOF ALL KINDS
Anticipating the needs the farmersand of thissection, havelaid abig supplyof grainand
of all kinds your convenience. This stuff all bought rightandwill besoldright. Thequality is excellent,much
of its testedunder supervisionandwith tags neverpaysto plants

thevery bestthemarketaffords. Of this you areassuredwhenbuying your us, for
searched thevery thatcanbe for your We havebeen the businessof

furnishing seedto farmersof this sectionfor severalyearsandare acquaintedwith demands.
usbeforedecidinguponyourcropsandlet usadviseyou regardingyour seeds.

BUY OATS RIGHT NOW
Wehave laid in a largequantityof Oatsfor
Spring requirements. If you should be the
market for feed, let us talk with you. are
asreasonableastockfeedascanbebought this
time of year. Wewill beglad to book your re-

quirements,with a small down payment, and
you can themasneeded.

PURE DWARC
CANE

RIBBON CANE
ORANGE CANE

Manager

McSnadden.

RED CANE

WHITE KAFIR
GERMAN MILLET

COOL
new Range the heat,

inconvenience the meals
convenient, time saved the increased

using oil stove times you.

ALL PRICES

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
LIVING ROOM, BED ROOM, DINING

SUITES AT
Cent Reduction for CashOn This Date

Cn.

of stockmen we in seeds
for

state germinationguarantee attached. It
but seedsfrom we have

any-thi-ng

carefully out best obtained planting. in
planting well their

See

YOUR

in

get

BE

FAMOUS PURINA FEED
We handle the Purina chicken feed,
known thenation over for its excellentnurtition
qualities. Many a little chick owesits extended
life to Purina, andthe chicken raiser who in-

vestsin this brandof feed always exer-
cises thebestof good judgment. We have a
chicken feed to meetany requirement.

AT OUR ELEVATOR YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING CHOICESEEDS
MAIZE

FETERITA

famous

famous

PURPLE TOP SEED
BLACK EYE PEAS
FULL CREME SUDAN
HIGERIA

LITTLEFIELD GRAIN COMPANY
WALKER,

SHUMATE IMPORTED
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' wonder of Knglnnd In
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Rabbit
authorities In Australia

es:Ii:mte tlint rabbits cause nn annual,'
loss In of over $lpy,'

.IWU.WU. '

a
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Mexico
Although Mexico has n populatlo

of only .1.000,000 have sufl
dent funds to buy hu
urles,
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Australia's Plague
Agricultural

ptoductlvlty

Poverty-Stricke- n

comparative

wwi:

Ho!P

TOURIST satheld

Somewhat Cynical
Some one sold tlint tliere Is h foo

born every minute. Well, flint's nl
right. This world would be n tlresom
old tlnce If there was nothing but wit
doin on tap. Exchange.

A he twig h Bent
PbyS Or SlrlS Who ret fhelr nnmno

fin the honor roll nl school genenilli
arry out the same policy when the.

become of age and enter the world on
tlielr own liook. Flurlilu Times-Unio- n

Not a Bad Ambition
A minor nmbltlon of i,)m. )s to
whole day without thinking iin un

ml 1 -'- Hit tinylnnl'-Arno- l(

ennetr.

and
Room Suite of all or
Tuxedo arc on

to
The of these are in

nnd Im-

ported and Spanish
Brocades.

coloring is in many
color effects.

Bible of Unet
The Hlhle of Forty-tw- o an

id. "on of the Vulgate printed between
M..o and M.Vi by Is so
i.lliil berause It has 12 lines to encli
r l! v l,K. columns of the book.

Guns
The first flintlock gun was

about 1550. the first
guns made In the States wer
made at Pa., and tliey wen
used quite In tlie d:iyi
when Indians were In

Must Heat
Even If u mnn could hi

could not live If Ills body were unabl.
to radiate heat, says the bureau o,
mines after

'

wo a
of Bedroom is now on

is in
and design and

All all fin-iah-

nre and
in French,

Bronze and
of

test Drawers asthe case may be. '

,.','

the doll who lived In the
Lom-LA-

,

doll In the
wnen me mwas very

hour came and the toys con i

Inlk, her
Doll, had not come

All llio toys hear her
and Hear musteredup

to say fo the oiner
folks that he go and see

what was the
your own

said Cat. "I can

tell yon what lias without
has .not

come home and here It Is midnight !"

Cat always ono

eye open and never a

tlint went on In the playroom. "I

saw the little mistress him out

Mfwi

TmmMM
"He Did Not Stay He

To."

of the room this morning. She said
men stay at all day

bad to work and earn the
for the wife to spend."

perhaps then had to
stay away and said
Hear. "Anyway I think I'd go to

and ask her what Is the

"Are you In trouble,

"Oh, Luella,
"Harold has not come and he
never out so late before."

Is always a first
Cot, who had followed

Teddy. "Vou mny as well get used to
It, Luella; they nil do It."

"Hut I inn sure has hap-
pened to said "He Isn't
staying nwny because he to.
Oh, what shall I do?"

Your Home-a-nd Your Furniture
Theseare it is a pleasureto up home with furniUire-w-hen your houseis

free from.the and dirt of Make your home brighter andmore cheerful taking advan-
tage of furniture bargainswe are offering. You will save from 15 cent to 35 cent
visiting our store and noting reductionswe have on all stock-b-oth suites and
sep.aratepieces. ,:

LIVING ROOM

Glorious, charming beautiful Living
over-stuffe- d designs

effect display.
manufacturershave contributed

this. coverings suites
expuisite plain Mohairs,

Italian
Charming Brocatelles and The

dainty blue, with
charming combination

$69.50 $275.00

Forty-Tw- o

Lines,

Gutenberg,

Flintlock
madi

Perhaps fllntlool

Lancaster,
extensively

Pennsylvania.

Radiate
breathe,

extensiveexperiments.

months

smokes winter.

radical marked

Tapestries,

BED ROOM

Never have assembled finer group
fine Suites than

display. Each suite superlative con-
struction must compel your
highest admiration. types nnd

shown, combination Walnut
Mahogany, finished Georgian,
Venetian, Harewood Ameri-
can Walnut. Each suite consists Dresser
Bed, Vanity, Chifforobe

$175.00to $225.00

TEDDY BEAR'S ADVICE

house playroom,

unhappy
around

because husband, Harold
home.

could softly
weeping Teddy
courage jun-roo-

would
matter.

"You better mind affairs,

Teddy Hear," Calico
happened

asking Luella Doll; Harold

Calico slept with
missed thing

take

Away Because
Wanted

didn't home long.
They money

"Well, Harold
work," Teddy

better
Luelln mat-
ter."

Luella Doll?"
usked Teddy Hear.

Teddy Bear," sobbed
home

stayed
"There time,"

hnapped Calico

tomethlng
him," Luelln.

wants
dear,

when fix the new

by

the now pev by
the

America's
finest

checkered

to

United

per

DINING ROOM

B.g Dining Itoom Suites ami the dainty
ThSo is a

CUCtSU
for

tC 'S ,lisUnctive 'n .lesign
every conceivableof home, and eachsuite is thP .

tym.'
Pie of the cabinetmaker's rt ? Xam"

Passed in huWSW'
in solid ancombiSo vitU,tCEaUc;0
suite consists of
Server Extension orTntofXt

$95.00 to $175.00 .

"FiddlesticksI" said Cnllco Cot bo-for-u

Teddv could say n comforting
"Don't wasteword to poor Luelln.

rour pity on Harold. He Is having n

good time, while you, poor dear, urn

staying at home alone. Tlint la nil

that Is the matter with him."
"I am sure he will come home Just

us soon ns be can." said Teddy.
"Don't you cry, Luelln. Ilnrold is

staying nwny bn nccount of business.
You etui be certain he will come as
soon ns he Is able. Now dry your
eyes and sit down on the steps nnd
chat with the rest of us, or the magic
hour will soon be over."

Calico Cut laughed anil said: "Yes,
he will come home, Luelln in the
morning."

It was long nfter the sun wns shltv
Ing In the playroom window that the
little mistress opened the door nnd
enme in with Harold In her iirniM, nnd
ilHed hliu In his house with Luelln

Doll.
When tlie hnll clock struck the

magic hour that night Cnllco Cat run
to the doll boue nnd sat down close
to It with her ears wide o;en. "What
did I tell you?" she loudly whispered
to Teddy Hear. "He Is telling her
that the little mistress left lilm out In
the yard all night under n hush, nnd
that silly Luella Doll believes him.
He better not tell me that."

In a Httle while. Luelln Doll nnd
Harold came out of the doll house.
"You were right, Teddy Hear," snld
Luelln. "Harold could not help It.
He did not stay away from me be-
cause he wanted to."

"Oh. dtnr me I" laughed Cnllco Cnt.
"She has swallowed the whole story,
poor thing."

"Cnllco, you nre a very unplcnsnnt
creature," snld Teddy Hear. "Why
do you try to mnke Luella unhappy?
Don't you think there urc nny good
gentlemen dolls In the world?"

"Well, 1 nm not foolish, Teddy Hear,
If I am unpleasant," snapped Cullco
Cat. "Nobody could fool me as Ilnr-
old has fooled poor Luella."

"I would rather be foolish than
think unkind things of folks the wny
you do, Calico," answered Teddy.
And then he went over to the doll
house nnd sat on the steps with Har-
old and Luelln.

"You mustn't listen to nnythlng
Calico says, Luella," Teddy snld
"She can't help being cattish, jusnow, becauseshe hns clnws."
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E. iD,
lysician & Surgeon

. Amherst, Texas
'

LHLLKf

ProfessionalCards

Rochelle,

r.W.H. Harris

lician & Surgeon

LER'S DRUC STORE

Littlefield

1 i .

Office at

pne 76,

CLEMENTS

Dentist

M-J-L

Stokes Si Alexander
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ft $75,000 worth of

s lor tne construction
system here.
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is a town's most funda--
;, and ono of the prime

ssary for tho
development. No town
a waterworks

.'question Is never, "Can
for no town of 1000
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tho danger of ,nro
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Invariably

& Whitman

General Practice In AH Courti
Office Thompion Land Co.,

Building.

Littlefield, Texas

jyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

1 A, 1
Attorney and,Councclor Law

Littlefield, Texas
Office with Linn Land
Company, Across From

P03t Office
General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given Land S

Titles.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

VETERINARIAN
Y. J. Aiken, D. V. M.

General Practice
Office Phnnft.

& .Wont Phone, 473
State Bank

Lubbock.
'i. .?--. -- v

G. S.
ARCHITECT

Temporary Office with
UiQ'Higginbotham Bart--

lett
'Littlefield, Texas

T

112
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of the Peace

Do All Kinds of Legal Work

tii" Acknowledgements Taken

"i . . Office in
i rThompton Land Co., Bldff.

1 '?

H.

Attorney at Law

Practice

Texas

DR. W. N. LEMMON(,
Surgqry andDiseasesof Women

DR. J. R. LEMMON
Infant Feedingand Diseases

of Children
203 Palace Theatre BIdg.

Lubbock, Texas
V'
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ELECTED COTTON SEED

iCH MEBANE VARIETIES

Best the, Market Ards
-

lapted the SouthPlains dlTexas
Tested the Government!

citizens
cullcd

town'a

good

incMUM

E.

Green
Street

VBliTr.. Texas.

by

CHRISTIAN

H. HEINEN, Dealer

Will Vote
Waterworks
Next Tues.

Rowe
Attorneys

BILLS

Officei-Sccuri-ty

GLENN

Company

JOHN WOOD

-- General
.Amherst,

by thMnddition of water improve-mtjritjlr- to

an amount abput equal the
cost Qthe improvement. Additional
land mmediately becomes desirable
and 8able for factory site, which
provioilyl would not hnvo been con--

sidcreiiy. any manufacturer,,for fire
.protecvnandadequatewater nre

to Industry, and tho
influxaf new industry is always un
imporwt fact In any town's growth.
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?st of pure, running water to
bitant is ordinarily less than
3pcr day. Tho advantages
be estimatedin dollars. No
he famous Indian Cljicf, Sit- -

II, when asked what ho con--

tlto whlto man most .won--

chlevemont, pointed to
nd said, "running water,"
'X.
!,That Stopped Him.

"My, my, my, such won--

omploxlon you have.

keep It so?" i

"By talking often" to
(lows like yoxi." '
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s
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GOODLAND OPENED

LAST WEEK WITH

BIG CELEBRATION

Goodltfnd Is a good land indeed,
nnd people who go there hnvo a
good time In that good lnnd. This

fact was abundantly demonstrated
last Friday when about 4G0 people
gatheredthere for a good time.

Thfi occasion wns'thn formal open-
ing of the new store just put In there
by the Shaw, Arnett, Tolbert Co.
The Littlefield band wont ulong nnd
gave a concert, while there were ad-

dresses by various Littlefield citizens
and a representativeof tlio Mistle-
toe CreameryCo., of Amarlllo.

were served the crowd,
many new acquaintancesmade anda
good time generally enjoyed by nil
present.

Goodland is located in the heartof
the Figure 4 ranch which Is pituntcd
in the southwestcorner of Bailey
county. It consists of about 00,000
acres of as fine land as thn South
Plains affords. Recently it was sur-
veyed into ICO acre tracts, nbout 60
of which have been sold and nearly
half of them now being occupied by
now ccttlera.

In the day3 when railroads were
necessary for town-buildin- g Good-lnn- d,

being about 40 miles from any
line of twin steel, would not have
had much of an opportunity for de-

velopment, but now that trucks and
autos are largely transplating the
iron horse for both freight and pas-
senger service, and since highways
are being surfaced andput into first
class condition, there is no renson
why this new town should not develop
into ah efctfaordinnrily community
center. In fact there Is every reason
to believe it will.

The new store put in there last
week by the S. A. T. Co., was the
first building to go on the townsitc.
this week all thelots are beingstaked
out, numberedand the streetsmark-

ed, together with the location of the
various restriction districts. Arrange-
ments have been made for a cotton
giji to bo located there by the time
it will be needed for this fall's crop.
A blacksmith shop, also a garageand
filling station arc to go in there im-

mediately, and some residence build-

ings arc to be erectedshortly. Plans
are now on foot for a nice brick
school building to bo erected "for the
accomodation of tho new sctler's chil-

dren before tho beginning of the
school term this fall.

It is the! plans of the promoters of
this new town to mako Goodland a
real community center,and the'town
will bo developed along community
lines, as is proving 30 popular and
successful now days. Already the
spirit of among tho new
settlersof that section is beingstrong-
ly manifest. Plans are now being
perfectedfor a community building,
costing in the neighborhood of$10,-00- 0,

which will bo used for all com-

munity purposes, such as religious,
political, social, etc.

With the excellent location of
Goodland, several miles away from
any competing town it ha3 every rea-

son to soon becomo a thriving little
town.

o
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

On account of stringent financial
conditions, wo find it is necessary to
put our business on a cash basis.
Thereforeon and nfter April 1st, this
year, all work done at our shop will
bo on a strictly cashbasi3. We great-
ly appreciatethe patronageof all our
customers andsolicit n continuance ot
tho same. It Is with no thought of
working a hardship on anyone that
we adopt this plan, but merely as a
protectionto our own business. Our
work is all guaranteedand you- - will
find ull our prices reasonable. By
charging cash to ono and nH we can
give you still better nnd cheaper
sen-ic-e. BEISKL BROS,
ltc,

NOTICE

The public generally is hereby
warned against tresspassingon pri-

vate property of tho Yellow House
ranch. Peoplo on business passing
through tho rancharo warnedto stay
away from the herdof buffaloos un-

der penaltyof their lives from vicious
bulls in the herd,
ltc J. P. WHITE.

o., - -

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Religious services are this .week be
ing conducted in 'the now Church of
Christ building, at the cornerof Ninth
and Park avenue by Kylo' Mitchell.
Tho public generally Is lnvitef!to

-r-

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Interscholastic
Meetat Sudan
Well Attended

Tho Lamb County intcrscholustlc
meet held at Sudan lust week wus
the lurgest attendedand one of tho
most interesting events of this kind
ever lielU in this county. Five
schools were representedin the vari-
ous contests, Olton Having gained the
most points lor threesuccessiveyears,
won tne Honor of permanently re-

taining the loving cup. Tliu judges
ol the various events were ull lrom
mi: oiutb Normal at Canyon. The
awardj were as lollows:

Literary
Debate, both boys and girls Olton

1, Littlefield 2.
speaking Olton

1, Littlefield 2.
Lsuiy writing Olton 1, Littlefield

two.
Declamations, junior boys Sudan

1, Olton 2, Llttleiield 3, Amherst 4.
Declumatlons, junior girJs Little-

field 1, Sudan 2, Amherst U, Olton 4.
Declamations, senior boys Little-

field 1, Olton 2, Sudan 3, Amherst 4.
Declamations, senior girls Olton

1, Llttleiield 2, Amherst 3, Sudan 4.
Spellingii sub-juni- Littlefield 1,

Olton 2, Spring Lake 3.
Spelling, junior Olton 1, Little-

field 2, Sudan 3.
Spelling, senior Olton 1, Little-

field 2.
Music Memory Olton 1, Little-

field 2.
Arithmetic, teams Sudun 1, Lit-

tlefield 2.
Arithmetic, individual E. S.

Rowe, Littlefield 1 ; J. W. Wilkerson,
'Spring Lake, 2; Witty Davenport,
Littlefield 3.

Athletic Senior
120 high hurdles Carrol Jones,

Olton, 1; Alvon Whitfield, Spring
Lake, 2.

100 yard dash Bill Schreier, Ol-

ton 1; Joe Hancock, Olton 2. '
Mile run JacksonFindley, Sudan

1 y Glen Daugherty,Olton 2.
440 yurd dash Carrol Jones, Ol-

ton 1 ; J. C. Patterson,Olton 2.
220 yard dash Bill Schreirce, Ol-

ton 1 ; J. C. Patterson,Olton 2.
880 yard dash Willnrd Thomas,

Olton 1; Guy Mitchell, Amherst 2.

Polev vault Fred Ogden, Olton 1;
Troy Dodson, Sudan 2.
12 pound shot Howard Preston,Su-

dan 1; Kenneth Staggers,Littlefield
two.

Discus throw Willow Street, Lit-

tlefield 1; Howard Preston,Sudan 2.

Running high jump-Wo-e Howard,
Olton, 1; Kenneth Staggers, Little
field 2.

Running broad jump J. C. Pat-

terson, Olton 1; Carrol Jones,Olton
two. v

Javelin throw J. B. Harper, Sp-da- n

1 ; Joe Howard, Olton 2.
Individual high point men for

senior events, tennis not included,
were as follows: Carrol Jones, Olton,
IGUi Bill Schreier, Olton; 14U; J.
C. Patterson, Olton; 12 U; Howard
Preston,Sudan, 12.

Athletici Junior
50 yard dash Jim Dickenson, Ol-

ton 1; O. B. Whitford, Spring Lake
two.

100 yard dash Jim Dickenson, Ol-

ton 1; Driskell Irwin, Littlefield 2.

440 yard dash Littlefield team 1;
Olton team 2.

Running high jump Jim Dicken-

son, Olton und O. B. Whitford, Spring
Like, tied for 1 and 2.

Running broad jump Arthur P.
Duggan Jr., Littlefield 1; James
Berkshire, Littlefield 2.

Chinning bar Norflcet Gillette,
Littlefield 1; Earnest Daley, Little-

field 2.
Tho high point man for tho juniors

was Jim Dickenson, Olton 1C 2-- 3

points.
The following Is the number of

points each school earned for itself in
the athletic events: Olton, 139; d,

72; Sudan 30 V6; Spring Lake
23; Amherst 4.

Tennis finals have not been com-

pleted and' will be given at n latre
datao.

o
Specific Pleate

He: "I'm an artist. I illustrate
love stories."

She: "Did you say illustrate
demonstrate1"

Ed Purdy'r. Philo

or

"Nover borrow if you can help it
but if you must, then from a

pessimist because io never expects
to get it back."

At WeHeardIt ',, .

'll'tHV Wife: '"John write best on
an emptystomach." e

Second Wife: "My what an un-

usual place."

Pest: "Did you ever write a joke?"
Busyed: "Ooncc but she didn't

answer."

Tired After Eating?
Try This SimpleMixture

If you feel tired after1 eating, It is
often a sign of gns nnd undigestrd
matter In your stomach or bowels.
Simple buckhorn bark, magnesium
aulph, c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adlerlkn, helps any case of gas on
tho stomach, unless dueto deep seat-
ed catnes. Tho QUICK action will
surprise you. Adlerika Is wonderful
for constipation it often works in
one hour and never gripes. Stoke
& Alexanodr Drug Co. No. 3

JOHN STEHLIK
IIMIIMHIMIHMltltMtIM(tlltMMt

CARPENTER & BUILDER

All Work First Class

Littlefield, Toxas

Well Drilling
Domestic & Irrigation

Twenty Years Succcuful Exper-
ience on the Plain of

Wet Texa '

See Me for Priest and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis,
Littlefield, :- -: Texat

Trees!

Russian Communist newspapersad
rnlt there ure 750,000 children starv-
ing to death in Southern Russia.
Tho land of tho Bolshevist is going to
bo ono way or another.

TREES!

't&WF

recognized

EGGS &d
STOCK
y& SALE.

PENS, MATED &

SETTING EGGS

At $3.00 per Setting or
2 settings for .$5.00.

Ready for delivery
Januory 1, 1925

West Hill Poultry Farm
E. C. Cundiff, Mgr.

HOME DAIRY

All Sanitaryand

Products
Prices

'
Service our Specialty (H

PleaseIJelp' TJs By Set--V.

"ting OutYour J&jiptM
Bottles, '

B. B. Moulton, Prop.
One mile east of LiMleHel;!

Trees!
Fruit, Shade, Ornamental, Flowering Shrubs,
Vines, Rosesetc. Fruit Bearing Trees for the
PanhandlePlains country.

Peaches,Plums,Pears, Apples,Cherries, Grapes
and Berries. Many of which haveborne 19 years
out of the 21 we have beenhere.
Let US selectyour orchard, out of our sure bear-
ing varieties that will have ripe fruit from June
till frost.
Have had 35 years experience, tested, over 300
varieties.
NOW is the time to plant. Write for Catalog; or
come to the

HEREFORDNURSERY
HEREFORD,TEXAS

L. P. Landrum, Mgr. Telephone99

OLIVER
Farming Implements

Gang Plows, Listers, Go-devi- ls

. Lister

Disc andSectionHarrows

Farm Wagons i

Partsof All Kinds ;
Quick Serviceon Repairs 4

We have the implementsyou ,71 for this new
country. See us before" buying.

B. L. Vann

Littlefield,

Wholesome

Planters,Cultivators

OppositeNew Gin

ement

Texas
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Publishedovor Thursdayafternoon ui bittloficlil. Texas
Subscription: $1,50 per year: 76 cunts for six months.
Advertising rates iriven upon application.

No. Entcrod us Mccoud-clas- a mnttur May IDS at the post
27. oHicu at Littlelicld. Texas, under theAct of March ,'), 181)7

JESS. MITCHELL, Editor ami Publisher

Subicriben who chinm- - iliflf a'lilrtMct, r (.ill tu Kfl tl.rir uimr, nhouM immtili-lel- r

notUy thli oflire, Kmti lotli nw anil uM H'lilrcev
Communicitiona of loval inlcteat art .licitil Tliey huulil lie Kried written, on

but one lde ot the paper, and muil reach tin. ulfuc tint Utter thin Thursday noon
ol each weelt The right ol reinou or re euion t rrrcil liy the publisher.

Aiivrrtlsltig that iIimti not lio in it text or Dpnuraphr that it f paid (or must
be nurkcl at an advertUemeni. All local .1 hfriitnuni remain 111 tln paptr lor the
time pecitlrd or until ordered out. All notnet. it mattrrt unt i whom nor (or what
pitrpne, il the object l to raie money by .vliiiUvutt ftc or intrwir, l jit ader
litetiwut and w'len ent in (ot publication mint l,c paid lor at the tegular der-li.lni- f

rate per line (or raji tone printed
Olntuarie. cartU ol thank, and teoluiion o( renpect will alio he, charged (or at

the aine rate.
Any erroneom reflection upon the crutaiter. thiiduiR or reputation ol any per-o-

(irm or corporation which liny apiear In the column the l.ittled'eM Leade
will Kladly corrected upon it being brought 10 the attention u( the iubliher.

What Could I tlo, when ho was man.
'round the house,nnd had the money j 0
too? The Senate certainly spent a lot

What Could I do, when he of time investigating the second man
'tako j walk and all the rent was named for Attorney General. Patrio-
tic? Songs 0 fan English Noble--. ism demands conservatism.

yillliilHillliilllilllilillllluilllillillliiiillliiiiiiiiiiiKUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiillillliilliiiiiiiiiiii:

I PLENTY OF GOOD COTTON SEED

Acala, Mebane,Half-and-H-
alf

Seeme before buying

1 W. O. GRAY 1

AcrossStreet South fom New Gin

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiir:
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i SIX SAVING MONTHS!

April to Septemberare saving months or, at
least should be to every homein the land. During
thesesix months is a period when expensescan be
pruned to the bone.

Gardenstuff, fruit and other homeproductswill
soonbe comingon so the grocerybills will notbeso
great. With the coming of the warm months the
demandfor clothing will also be much less. Fuel,
aLo, will not have to be purchased.

- jut some things ARE essential. One can't do
without entirely, and they can'traise everything at

a) eatanawear. We CAN supply the balance
ivjh reasonablepricesthat it will be of ma-

terial assistancein helping on your saving cam--

naignWespecializein goodgroceriesat live and
ir im.nrinne nnrvvinrr nnrmnrr mir rhr vnni hoof'lift I'nw.j. v,mi , .n. iiumiiiiu uwu wiv. t,aJ uv-J-k)

and-olte- n selling it for the same orless moneythan
you pay for inferior goods at other places.

r - n Moln yon n Your Savings

. J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ."'
"Credit makesenemies;let's be friends."

YOUR CHILDREN

AND THEIR EDUCATION

You were once a boy or a girl, and if
you are the right kind of a manor woman
now, you are still just a grown up boy or
girl.

An educationmeanseverything to that
boy or girl of yours, but have YOU IN-

SURED YOUR LIFE to provide them with
that opportunity?

Perhaps you are just drifting along,
and expect to do that some time. But
wouldn't the wise thing be for you to do so
now before it is too late?

Think it over, then come to us and
make an uncertaintyCERTAIN !

' '

Lamb County Mutual Aid Association

V$teM2

CITATION 1Y PUBLICATION f
"

CITATION ITTM'UnLICATION THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAJER$$
T1IH .STATU OF TKXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County, Greeting:
You tiro hereby coinmandtd to

summon H. L. Funk, nnB Htc un-

known liclr3 of R. L. Funic, nnd alt

other persons owintf, clniminR or
any riRbt, title or interest in

and to tho lnnds licrelnnftcr describ-

ed by makinp publication of this Cita-

tion once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished In your County, if there be n

newspaper publibhed therein, but if
not, then in any newspnper published
in the Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in

said Judicial District, then in a news-

paper published in tho nearest Dis-

trict to said C4th Judicial District, to
appearat tho next regular term of the
District Court of Lamb County, to be
holdon at tho Court House thereof, in

Olton, on the first Monday in May,
A. D., 1925, tho same bcinc; the ith
day of May, A. D. 102!), then and
there to answer it petition filed in
haid Court on the 30th day of April,
A. D. 192G, in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said court, No. 118,
wherein W. S. Hall, is plaintiff, and
R. L. Funk, and the unknown hcira
of It. L. Funk, and all other persons
owning, claiming or asscrtinjr any
right, title or interest in and to the
lands hereinafter described arc de-

fendants, nnd said petition alleging
and for cause of action, plaintiff rep-

resents totho court that on or about
the 30th day of March 1925, he was
lawfully seized nnd possessedof the
following described land and prem-
ises, situated in Lamb County, Tcxxi,
holding and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t:

All of the Northeastone-four- th of
Section No. 42, in Block No, 1, of
W. E. Halsell's subdivision, as shown
by plat of said subdivision recorded
in Vol. 3, Page 550, in the Deed
Records of Lamb County, Texas.

Plaintiff claims to be the owner
of said premises in fee simple, own-

ing, holding and claiming the said
premises, by nctual, visible, notorious,
exclusive, peaceable, uninterrupted,
continious, ndverso possession of
same by use, cultivation and occu-

pancy thereof for ten years and more
next proceeding the institutionof this
suit, and claiming to be during all of
said period the true, real and legal
owner thereof against the said R. L.
Funk, his heirs and legal representa-
tives, and any1 and all other person
or persons, whatsoeverasserting or
claiming any right, title or interest
to said landt of any kind or character
whatsoever.

That on the day nnd year last
aforesaiddefendant,K. L. Funk, un
lawfully entered upon said premises
and ejected plaintiff therefro.ii, ami
unlawfully withholds from him tho
possessionthereof.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court that defendantR
L. Funk, and the unknown heirs of
R. L. Funk, nnd all other person or
persons owning, claiming or assert
ing any right, title, or interest in
said premises, be cited to appearand
answerthis petition, nnd that thede-

fendant, R. L. Funk, nnd the un-

known heirs of R. L. Funk, and all
other persons claiming or asserting
any right, title or interest in said
premises, bo and they and each of
them divested of all right title or
claim thereto and that plaintiff W.
S. Hall bo declared to be the true,
legal and rightful owner thereof in
fee simple, against the said R. L.
Funk, his heirs and legal representa-
tives, and such other person or per-

sons claiming or assertingany inter-
est, right or title therein.

And plaintiff further prays the
judgmentof the court, that nil claim,
or right, title or interest in and to
said land by the above defendantsor
any of them be and tho same is here-
by declared a cloud upon plaintiff's
title, nnd that said pretended claim.
right, title or interest be by proper
judgment of the Court cancelled, set
asides and forever held for naught.
And that plaintiff have judgment for
the title and posiession of said above
described land and premises,and that
writ of restitution issue,and for costs
of suit, and for such othernnd furth-
er relief special nnd general, in law
and in equity, thnt he may be Justly
entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have bofo
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you haxc exc--
cuteu the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of snid Court, at office in Olton, this
the 30th day of April, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) M. K. CAVETT,
Clerk District Court, Lamb County.

f
Oil and cedar distilled at small

cost from cedar wood wasto is U3cd
to impart tho necessarycedur aroma
to boxes and containers usedas cigar
UUAW w"'cn are made of
wood.

other

In tlu. District Court of the M)
fourth Judicial District or th

Stnto of Texni, in nnd for Umb
County.

T. H. White Plaintiff, vs. F.llio While

Defendant. No. 11G.

The Stnteof Texas, to the Sheriff ol

Umb County, Texas, Greeting:

You nrc hereby commandedto sum-

mon tfllo White, b maklm? publica-

tion of this citation once in each week

for four consecutive weeks pmioui"
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in our County,

if there be n newspaper published

therein, but if not, then in the near-

est County, where a newspaper is

published, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of tho District Court of

Lamb County, to be holden at the

court house, thereof in Olton, on the
1th day of May, 1925, the same be-

ing the first Monday in said month,
then and there to answer n petition
filed in said court on tho 30th day of
March, 1925, in a suit, numbered
11(5, on the docket of said Court,
wherein T. IJ. White is plaintiff, and
Kllie White is defendnnt, said petition
alleging: that the defendant is and
has been guilty of excesses, cruel
treatment and outrages toward the
plaintiff, to such degreeand extentas
to renderand which has rendered Mv-in- g

togetherof the plaintiff and de-

fendant insupportable; and said peti-

tion further alleging thnt the plain-

tiff and defendant arc husband nnd
wife, that the defendantis n non-

resident of the State of Texas, but
that the defendant's whereabouts arc
unknown to the plaintiff, nnd said
petition praying for a divorce, for
costsandgeneral and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

fore said Court on tho said first day
o fthe next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness M. R. Cavitt, Clerk of the
District Court of Lamb County, State
of Texas, this 30th day of March,
1925.

(Seal) M. R. CAVITT,
Clerk of the District Court of Lamb

County, Texas.
Issued this30th day of March, 1923.
April 2, 9, 1G, 23

FIRE LOSSES IN

UNITED STATES

TREMENDOUS

A total of $506,5-11,000.0- worth
of American property went up into
smoke in ono year, according to the
report just issued by the National
Fire Protection Society.

North Americans probably arc the
most careless people on earth. Wc
burn our homes In far greater pro-

portion than people of Western
Europe, for instance.

It is evident from almost every
available table of statistics, that this
is duo largely to the lack of fore-
sight in the smaller towns, who fail
to install the proper improvements in
the way of watersystems,nt the prop-
er time of their growth, and who wait
for :i hazardous fire to wipe out the
better part of their town, beforemak-
ing the necessary improvements.

Every minute n fire somewhere.
One drwelling building ever seven

minutes.
Four warehousesevery day.
Five churches every day.
Five school housesevery day.
Fifteen hotels every day.
Forty human lives every day.
Over 15,000 lives lost and over

17,000 people seriously injured each
year.

Shall Littlefield take these chances.
or shall she uso good judgment in
furnishing protection to her property
nnd lives? Manifest your aruwer at
the ballot box next Tuesday.

o .

Residents of Brush, Colorado, and
the vicinity thereabout, killed more
than 32,000 rabblte and loaded 112
tons of juicy corn-fe-d rabbit meat in-
to five box cars. Tho rabbiU were
distributed to the poor of Denver.

Atta Boy
She: "I think ho is

pill."
other Sho: "Well

him sugar-coats.-"

an

-- I've found

Fooliih Question
City Slick: (To Farmer)

ing eh?"

awful

'Milk- -

Farmer: "No sonny, I'm just
her pulse."

The Brut
Cynical Husband: "And what did

you say?"
Wife "Nothing.'
Cynical Hubby: "I know thatquite well dear--but how did you

express U?"

-

BLACKSMITH HOP
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Satisfaction

Speci

GLOVER, Proprietor

First 1

ALFALFA HAY MAIZE HEAD
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For Sale

H. HE 1NEN, Deal

Several now in stock besold atj
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saving pnees
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Oppositeold Gin
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MAGNOLIA GASOl

Magnolene Oils and Gre

'TheDependable!
Real Quality Products

them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCoi
u. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefiek

niiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii

Mr. Tractor1
Have you considerejrthatthe service

get from your tractorjwill largely deper
quality your lubricatingoil?

TexacoTractor0

a

next

Li

GivQ

No

Lubricate Longer

Sole'under guarantee Satisfac

Littlefield Oil

PUCTRIC
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rlili. nnirunri'iiHonnhlc, ncumlttiKto Hoverln. Ho finds upon examlmi.
"on Hint tho liquids consist of either
lime-sulph- solution, which Ih the or-
dinary orchard spruy, or Is only n
sheep dip. The tablets nro composed
largely of calcium sulphide with char-
acteristics similar to lime-sulph- solu-
tion or else contain sulphur mixed
with Iron rust.

Poultry men linve been paying as
high as n dollar an ounce for this ma-
terial when In reality it should cost
less than two dollars per gnUon. The
claim is made that the fowl will get
tho remedy Into their food tube by
drinking tho treated witter. From
there it Is supposed to go Into the
blood sjstem nnd then to tho skin,
where It destrojs tho mites. Hueh n
claim is unreasonableand entirely

AcreageGrown to Corn
in 1924 Shows Decrease

Klghtj-fou- r per cent of the acreage
grown to corn In llliM was used Tor
grain, ns comparedwith 80 per cent In
1f)t. nrrnnllntr f., tin. fT.iin.i ai-i- --

I ' ' " l,,c uuiieu oiuiesDepartment of Agriculture. The total
area ror all puipoes was lO.'.Olli.OOO
acres of uhlch 87,838,000 acres was
used for gwln. Another ,0DO,XX)
acres were cut for silage, nnd 11,084,-00-0

"hntrife.1 down" or used for forage.
Much of Ihp 1024 corn going Into

Hlloo nm uniit fur iiiisKing, MS It Was
Immature or frosted, the department
says. Orcllnnrllly nuich of the com
cut for silage could be utilised for
gruln, If desired. The Immaturity of
the crop also Increased the quantity
cut for forage.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE.STATE OP TExls
TOrTHE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-

STABLE OF LAMB COUNTY-GREET- ING:

You are hereby commanded to
summon J. B. Lautcratein,by making
publication of this Citation once each
week for four successiveweeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein", but if not, then in the
nearestcounty where a newspaperis
published, to appearat the next re?u-lu- r

term of tho District Court of
Lamb County, to be holdcn at the
court house thereof, in the
town of OLTON, on the 1st Mon-
day in May, A. D. 1925. tho
same .beingf. the 4th day of
May, A', u. 1D25, then and there to
answern petition filed in said Court
on the 18th day of March, A. D. 1925,
In a suit, numbered on the docketof

i

said Court No. 113, wherein Dlckcnfl
County, n duly organized county of
the Stato of Texas nnd n political
corporation nnd subdivision thereof
is plaintiff, and J. B. Lnutcrstcin is
defendant,and said petition alleging
that on or about the Oth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1922, plaintiff was law-full- y

seized and possessedof the fol-
lowing described land and nromlsns.
situated In the County of Lamb, in
the Stateof Texas, holding and claim-
ing the same in tee simple, to-wi- t:

310.28 acresof land, known and be-

ing the West one-ha- lf of Block No.
Twenty (20) of League No. 244,
Dickens County School Lnnds, as
shown by piut of the subdivision of
the three leagues, Nos. 242, 243 and
244, Dickens County School Lands,
of record in Volume No. 3, pages 380
et seq., Deed Records of Lamb Coun
ty, Texas, being described by metes
and bounds ns follows, to-w- it

Beginning at the south west corner
of Block No. 20 and the north west
corner of Block No. 21. THENCE,
North 2300 varas to the North West
cornel of Block No. 20; THENCE
East 77G and varas to a point,
the center of the North line of said
Block No. 20; THENCE South 2300
vnras to point, the center of the
south line of said Block No. 20;
THENCE West 776 and varas
to the place of beginning.

That on the day and year last
aforesaid defendant unlawfully en-
tered upon said premisesand ejected
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully
withholds from plaintiff the posses-
sion thereof to its dameac Three
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.

Tl)at the reasonableannual rental
Value of said land and premsies is
$200.00.

Plaintiff further alleges that the
only claim defendanthas or is assert
ing to, the land hereinabove de-
scribed is through and bv virtue of
a certain order of the Commissioners'
Court of Dickens County, Texas,
passedby said court on the 11th day
of September, A. D. 1922, authoriz-
ing the sale of said land to the de-
fendant, J. B. Lautcrstein, for the
sum of $0.35 per acre, aggregating
the sum of $2008.41, upon tho fol-
lowing terms, $158.00 cash in hand
paid, and the balance $1850.41 on
30 years time, to bo evidenced by a
promissory for said last amount, exe-
cuted by the said J. B. Lautcrstein
bnd payable to the order of the Com
missioners' Court of Dickens County,
or their successorsin office, bearing
interest at the rate of C per cent per
annum, interest payable annually at

'tflP

Dickens, Texas, said note to provide
for attorney's fees, in tho usual form.
That tho defendant has in no way
complied with the terms of said or-
der, but the sumo is a cloud upon the
titlo of plaintiff to said land.. Where
fore plaintiff prays judgment of the
court thnt defendantbe cited in terms
of law to appearand answerthis peti-
tion, andthat plaintiff have judgment
for the title and possession ot said
land nnd premises, and that the cloud
upon plaintiff's title to same by vir- -
tuc of said order be removed and for-
ever quitcd nnd that a writ of restitu-
tion issue and for its rents, damagesj

nnd costs of suit, etc. '

Herein full not but huve before
said Couit, nt its uforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with vour return
thereon,showing how you have exe
cuted the snme.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at offieo in Oiton,

DAY

1 IvH

A free

Get your

'ft JL III if ". . -

mmi) '...- -. ..4...is.. -- i

Texas, thio the 18th day of Mutch,
A. D., 1925.

M. R CAVETT, Clerk
District Court, Lamb County.

Mur. 19, 20, Apr. 2, 9.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

Notice la hereby given tiiut there
will be an election held on Saturday
the 4th day of April, A. D. 1925, for
tho purpose of Electing Four County
School Trustees,being one for each
Commissioners' Precinct, and one
County School Trusteeat Large.

The election for county school
trusteeswill be held In each School
District at tho sameplace, the same
time and by the same election officer?

to hold the election of
Trusteesin each School District.

Dated this the 5th day of March

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Paid

i

A. D. 1920.
E. N.

Judgennd
o

TO WHOM IT MAY

STATE OF TEXAS
of Lamb.

Notice is given that tho
Sudan State Bank of Sudan, Texas,
will its form of
from thnt of a State asso

under the laws of Texas, to
that of a

under the laws of the United
States of such change to
become at a date not less
than (30) days from the date of the
first of this notice.

STATE
By Wm. H.

J. C. Cashier.
Mar.
L. Mar. 20, Apr. 2, 9, 10
S. Mar 27, Apr. 3, 10, 17

For City Officials
FORMAYOR

L. R. CROCKETT

in are toseethat the and as as
to the in the of theand in tax - .

is for by of who ownhere and are in the of the d

of
Political

BURRUS,
County

CONCERN

County
hereby

change
banking

ciation,
National banking associa-

tion,
America,

effective

SUDAN BANK,
Furneaux.President.

ATTEST: Barron,

FOR COMMISSIONERS

PHELPT WALKER, and
J. M. STOKES

"Tiley. fi!1 .wn UTTLEFIELD. They progressiveenough
town grows develops rapidly conditions justify and"con-servativ-e

enough protect people expenditure CITY'Sfunds, levies.
This advertisement paid citizens Icefield property

future welfare

VOTE, And Vote for the BestInterests Litleld

U

AT THE RAINBOWS END
Hopespay dividends-unle-ss generatedby an andpractical of action, that
canneverbeacquiredwithout health.

We Are In Businessfor Your Health

2ES--F2- t

Health, Wealth andHappinessare the achievementsof life, but wealth and happiness
all dependupon health. At our storeyou will find a full line of health-givin- g remedies. Our drugs

.are al first-clas- s, our chemicalsthe purest our servicethe

All PrescriptionAre Carefully Compounded

SPECIAL TRADES OFFER

globeof GoldFishgiven with thepurchaseof every

tubeof Ny-Den-ta early 50c

- - . . .
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ARTICLES
JEWELERY
SILVERWARE
STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KODAKS

NEWSPAPERS
PERIODICALS
SODA FOUNTAIN

STOKES& ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE

x

organization

publication

plan

three

safest.

Tooth Paste.

littlefield, Texa
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BOOKS

Superintendent.
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active action
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Sugar!
Sugar

Sugar

15 lbs$!
One sack to a customer

lli

Silk Dresses
LOT NO. 1 LADIES

SILK DRESSES

The pretty material in

theseDressesand the styl-

ish way its madesuggests

a much higher priced

model QC
special O.
Regular price $12.50

LOT NO. 2, LADIES';,'SILK DRESSES that
have beenpriced ashigh a$f$18.00, will go at

1 . - ..this qaleSf-or.-.
(4 ,., .. -

$11.95

LOT NO. 3, LADIES'-SIL- DRESSES,all our
$25.00 garmentsmust be sacrificed at

$16.75

Ti,

t'i

ONE LOT OF
LADIES' HATS"'

'"' new in styles
ti fr re

!SFV -- . . S2.95

Ss Regular price $5.50

LOT NO. 2, LADIES' HATS
The sort of hat that is seenin exclusive shop

windows at double the price.

$4.95
Regular price$7.50

Uk

ur from BLU
Dashing style, correctly shape anaai irue you. ine Shirt

EASTER SALE PRICE

$2.50

PieceGoods
DressGingham 32 in. wide, 25c

Fast colors

Dress 25c value, yd 15c

UnbleachedMuslin,
Extra heavy Suitings, yd.

Dress in latest shades,yd.45c
TissueGingham,reg. price 65c yd.45c
Dotted Voiles, in 49c
ZephyrsGingham,reg. pr. 50c, yd.

Pepperrell Sheeting, 9-- 4 Bleached,
yard
Pepperrell Sheeting, Bleached,
yard 55c

Table Cloth, 64 in. wide, yard 55c

OPENING

The first twelve lady custom--

mers will receive

FREE

Sealed with
Purchase
'

wvW "fl0

r

EASIER

SALE!

SaleStartsSaturday
9 A. M. 4TK 15 DAYS

ONLY

The SearchIs Ended!
ONE just back with

heavy,

Voiles,

colors,

DAY

their

FOR

Only small many are listed this
page.

Below ItemsSpecial for

Ladies'
Hose, pairs

Trades
Suits,

Athletic,

Turkish Towels, QQ MercerizedHose, ff
Large Turkish ftTowels, A 'UU PureSilk Hose,n. . for
vjuijuam, mFquality, yards

Shirts,All figured ff Str!n-- Jde Chine, yard

Men's Union

Men's

Extra

mJJ
Men's Dress
Fanev

Bleached Muslin, heavy GranulatedSugar,
quality, yards -- UU pounds 1.00

REPLIN'S
L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

Day

1.00

"DependableMerchandise"

Ladies'
Felt House

Shoes
79c

ARMY

FINE MUNSON LAST
$4.48

Regularprice

DOUGLAS SHOES, ALL
$1.00

off the regularprice

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.48
High GradeMATEIJIAL and Workmanship
Regular price $6.00

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

A FINE PATENT SLIPPER
$1.75

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

MEN'S fVERAI1S

$1.49
HEAVY WEIGHT, Blue Denium

Regular price $2.00

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS

$1.49
HONK KONG, HeavyWeight for

greaterwear
Regular price $2.O0

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
$1.49

SERVICEABLE TROUSERS, WELL HADE
- Regular price . JZ25I

MEN'S WORK SHL(TS
MADE LARGE AND-ROOMY- , goodvalue

G9c
Regular price 95c I

TABLE OF LADIES' SLIPPERS Wers came theEast greatamount MEN, SHIRTS
new oi oaragms uie prices i naimean economy10 Tn js wiU ive j weal

yd

Gingham,

yd 15c

Everfast, 49c

yd
35c

49c
10-- 4

Package

APRIL

portion of opportunities m 98c

Mercerised
3 1.00 for

4

2 for Men's
2n: u"is rine m

6

2

A

bilk Crepe
A w

V

1 15 !:

..

f
a

7

Regular price

SHOES

LEATHER

LEATHER

satisfactory

Mens and Mens

f .. - .!.,,, ?W18?tfatm
. ....T. .! i. i. j. - '. MTT

.f.'-'b-Zujf-
c 5P3tv W K u

GreatReduction

Young
FineSuits

Men's
Work Shoes

leather

$1.98
Regular Price, $2.95

We carry in stock

CARHARTS OVERALLS
WORLD'S BEST

Speciallypriced for
this sale

,.,m

Regularprice$2.50

-- $5.50

on

all

.$1.50

1.95
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P, Dnggan

"'reservation nnd
what place he

dearly rcmem-e-f

his wild, free
Plains, and he
asa Amarillo."

Mteran who car--
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ns when the

borderlandbe--
thc settlements

Texas, what
t andthe prin- -

the Indians in
ded them guns.
hides, furs and

sayJ "Las Cosas

hunter to name
ing locality, the

that tragic era
tying history, and

'Jfellow Houses."
ncher to name
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will say: "The

rone place on the
pWith antiquity, an--

igc of civilized
of the California
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such Texas and

American desert."
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It was herethat
land

hat many decisive
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and it was here
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being common in
is one slaughter

tine gold rush of
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMB TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925
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GINS NEW ERA UNDER FARMERS

recuperated,

L,iajaM

tell the tale. It is said that the first
knowledge of this slaughter was re-

vealed soon after the Civil War,
when General McKcnize's frontier
command discovered the skeletons and
relics. Fronm this the conclusion has
been that it was the lastemigrantout-

fit to cross the Plains during the
gold-fev- er rush.

But the name "Yellow Houses" is
derived from fact that antedates
the knowledge of man, that furnishes
material for.the archaelogist. Here
one finds, the"monumental.evidence
of primitive man's abode. Here for
a considerable distancea mountain is
crowned with high ledge of soft,
yellow atone, and in this stone ledge
are-- numerousexcavations, unmistak-
ably once used as dwelling places
crude but substantial homes and
fortressescombined.

The prehistoricman departed and
left not bone or relic of his exis-

tence save the desertedhole homes
in the hill side. In the moon-li-t val-

ley beyond, the Indian danced the
scalp dance'and indulged in the wild
orgies of victory and went his de-

stined way. Then for a brief period
the uniformed Federal soldiers flash-
ed, upon the scene and hurried,along
the grass trampled, trail of the, 'flee'
ing red man, and then for awhile all
waiT silent, desolate undisturbed
save by the thunderoustread of drift-
ing buffalo herds, the velvet step of
the antelope and the howling of
wolves at night. Then the rugged
hide hunters, who, without mercy,
nnd dead to romance, stained the
grass with gore, marked the prairie
with carcasses, obliterated the In-

dian's greatest, most cherished and
most sacred inheritance the buffalo.
The ,wolf reveled in the feastof food
left rotting on the prairie; the antel-
ope timidly watched and wondered

to

at
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from afar, and innocent-
ly awaited a fate longer delayed but
little less complete and merciless
than that of his the
buffalo. Their work complete, the
hunters went, leaving tons of bleach-
ing homes as evidenco of their de-

structive Invasion, and once more the
great, wild empire of territory was
silent, desolate more silent, more
desolate thanever before.

And now 1882 entered modern
The. Texas

tradeda lot of gen-

tlemen from Chicago three million
acres of "otherwise
public domain" for a

capitol, and there was great re-

joicing the State, not es-

pecially because Texas was to have
a three million dollar capitol, but be-

cause we had buncqed a lot of
"Yanks" god and proper. The war
was over, but sectional bitternesswas
still rampant. The moral of this
story is that he who laughs last
laughs best. The three million acres
of land is now worth, at a conserva-
tive estimate, fifty million dollars,
whorcas in value nor produced a
dollar in revenue. After taking first
choice of all public domain not other-
wise the Capitol Syndi-
cate proceed toput under fence the
largest body of land that has ever
been so enclosed in the history of the
world. One hundredand fifty thous-
and head of cattle wereplaced in this
pasture, and-- the Yellow House be-

came the principal division
of the biggestcattle ranchin the

world. Building material was hauled
from the nearestrailroad point, a dis-

tance of two hundredmiles, and two
good1homes, numoreus barns, and
outhouses built. These buildings now
nestle amongbig, beautiful trees,and
at the foot of the mountainjust back
of them standsthe highest windmill
tower in the world. In order to get
the full propelling force of the wind,
this tower standsabovo the top of the
mountain, the total heights of the
tower and windmill being above one

hundredand thirty feet, but the well
from which this mill pumps water is
only forty feet deep. A few years
ago the Capitol Syndicate decided to
go out of the land and cattle busi-
ness,and placed their property on the
market. The first purchaserof land
in any quantity was the
late Major George W. Littlefield, of
Austin, Texas. He was given first
choice of three hundred thousand
acres off of the entire tract. He
choso the Yellow House Division.

It was as Manager of this Ranch
after its acquistlon by Major Little-fiel- d,

that J. P. (Phelps) White made
the reputation of being greatest
breeder,herd improver and ranch
managerthe Westhaseyer known.

Destiny and havo
ever thus far crowned this locality
with unusua)ly endearingelements of
fame.

And "now the SantaFe Railroad, In
the of its final link in
its line from thePacificOcean to the
Gulf of Mexico, penetratesthe heart
of this Yellow House County, and.as

fitting monument to their
careersMtjor Littlefield ihd

Phelps White, throng the medium
first of Arthur P. Duggan, and last-
ly nnd more largely through the Yel-

low House Land Company, have tak-
en up the biggest and perhaps the
most unique and meritorious agri-
cultural scheme the west
has ver known.

A contrast. A story of evolution
and revealation. Not so many years
ago the emigrant
suffered and famished for drink,
striving to reach hisgoal, the springs
along.the Yellow House

dreamingthat but a few feet be-

low the surface he trod there was
an ocean of the purest and best
water. With a little digging the
buffalo hunter could have provided
himself with a well and an abund-
ance of water in the heart of the

on page 5, Section 3)
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After the house in which a man
lives, nothing is more Important in
the economy of life than the store
from which he obtains the supplies
of life. Doubtless many people do
not realize this fact, neither do they
realize the marvelous blessings of the
aid they breath, the sunlight they en-
joy or the pure water they drink.

It is only .when in some strange
place of inky blackness or starless
night; when traversing some desert
country, dry as a bone;or confined in
some vault where air is either im-

pure or scarce, do folks come to ap-
preciate these blessings. So it would
be if the .store should suddenly close

how quickly people would realize
their helplessness in securing the
necessities of life and comfort.

Not very often is it that people
stop to realize what a blessing the
store Is to the human race. It Is the
mo3t important factor of any town.
And, after all, towns have no other
reason fo resisting, other than for
mutual convenience. At the store
one may buy anything from a shingle
nail to a threshing machine; from a
paper of pins to a seal skin cloak;
from a stick of candy to a carload of
groceries; from a single pill to a
whole doctor'sbill; from a roof lathe
to a dwelling; from a shoe strinc to a
suit of clothM.

The store is the one place where
a person may exchange the-thin- he
has fcr the thing he wants. The
store-kep- er is one of the most im-

portant factors in the economy of
any community life, and upon his
efficiency and with the
patrons, depends largely upon the
equitable and proper distribution of
everything produced by mankind.

Littlefield has a class of store
keepers of which any town might
well be proud. They feel keenly the
bond existing between them and their
patrons,and are making every effort
possible to serve them efficiently,

fA '! ..

NO. 50
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a

a

with the best quality of gods, the
latest styles, and every service possi-

ble within their power.

They take a genuineand whole-
some pride in serving the patrons of
this trade territory. They appreciate
any suggestions offered them that
will in any way enable tlicni to be of
greaterservice to thcir'customcrsand
of Increased value to the community.
They are all .well schooled in the vir-

tues of tolerance and patience,and
gladly accord their customers every
courtesyconsistentwith good busi-

ness.
Realizing that profits are not the

only index of success this world af-

fords, they are at all times anxious
to contribute to the general welfare
of tha community. They take a whole-
some pride in the opportunity afford-
ed them of contributing a large part
to the community's prosperity.

As a consequence, they are enjoy-
ing a large and rapidly Increasing,
patronagethroughouta territory that
is growing by leaps and bounds. Ev-

ery day dozens of new customers
come to Littlefield for their, first bill
of merchandise. That f(rst purchase
generally clinches them for future
business. Littlefield stores have the
goods; they have the reasonable
prices; they have the spirit of "live
and let live" in all their dealings.
People who come here for their trad-
ing are satisfiedsustomers. They tell
others of the bargains they receive
and the kindly treatment that is ac-
corded them, and they,- - in,-tur- n be-
come visitors, then steadypatrons.

Throughout the entire business
circle of this town, there exists the
very finest type of and
harmonic action. Such, rivalry and v

competition as necessarily exists is of
the kindliest character and conduc-
tive to the friendliest relations possi-
ble between buyers and seller.

That is why so many people when '

they think of "going to the STORE,"
they think of going to LITTLE-- "

FIELD. ii

& t

Quality atLow Cost YouWill
Be Astonishedto Find That It
Is Possible to ProduceSuch
Fine Cars For So Low a Price

iargains in UsedCars-- 'CompleteLine of Parts
ExpertService
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porint Holland la cno of tho raoit crodirim dairy other ratlro bfast of burden wid n iiairt treasure are all
countries, alls considered, la the world, The most Intan-el- Uiii rnlltraen needs to acre hli Innw Tin quart mees-or- e

ami eclfntlfle mMhod--l art practiced. Cor testlruf has inn hard eerrlce. ThJ lady cuitonur tresis an

associations art numnotu. Intent look on tho lootout tor aho.t c asure.
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N.Y.. U.S. A.
Thll ChMW Quit at 6S4I Us.

It took 67 US lbs of retls to rnal It. They do thlnn
rn a blr erale In tb V H A. lmi miT tM euro that It
Is rood to rat t"o. rrciuie
routing and jnr' u sanitary measures all enter
Into the cf mill; In greatest diliy
Btate

?x r

New Zralud
Carly I t tha Arrival
Wtlllnton. N. Z., tnlU suril H ill undtt

tho control of tha City which Bo milk to
rw told rirtpt that hl-- h hu bwn
and rrrtUnt by tbo Utalth Offldala. Tha CUT
buya the milk from tb ranntra ami allowa

to Kit It at A flxtd price o srcatarUK
hat.

EGGSAND CREAM

SfflPPEDOUTTO

v TOTAL $50,000

egg exporters are paying;
more money for eggs the
try raisersreceived for egg crop J

a year ago time.

lewvllle,
UrowiM

aclmtian raetfaods,
faclllilrs
rrodunlon America's

Marnlai MHUlnan

ptrmlu
Inspocted

td-di-

Local
than poul
their

this

Of course, being a new settled
country, chickens and their products
arc not so plentiful as in east central
Texas; but those new settlers who,
were far sighted enough to bring
along with them a few dozen biddies t

or else to purchase a foundation

t!

Vr

vf

-
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iwim m yf r--

Sattl, WnMtt. 0. 8. A.
PletMta Pnitnt. a BI Champurj

nrr horai It on cirnailon Milk Fam. 8.tUo. WjiV

Il milk frrttllr for bjblfj. It li nrpfwanr to krti
our row In t(i Ttrr tit f. eondlUon.'' CllprJnt ln
rrara rroductlr npacltr and docrtawabarterlal count,
setli rirttrt) rrosprct li ont of a hnl of 173 roll com.

Dnlrylnar nt Itftme
nnd Alirnnd

Tho production
of more milk,
richer milk, purer
milk startsmonths
ahead wharo
dairying Is done
on real business
standards. JZx-trc-

caro Is
plvcn In ration-
ing, housing and
sanitation of the
dairy farms.

Pnoroi cofyWlnf,
LTnitruooJ 67 underwood,

N.Y.

Tka Udy Mllknaa Makrt Her Dairy Trl la
Hm- - Dii Cbalia.

In BHftum, you aa wttl u In uorlana.
It l a trTT cororoon thlnf to act a trm of
aloca bitched ti a milk wacon, but uwairy th
oinior of th team aim theiA a helplnc puh.
This lady niut nan brta and or alio would
urely biro out La litUo tew.

group of birds are now realizing well
on their investments.

Eggs are going out of Littlefield
now at the of about 25
per week, and it has been estimated
by one of the local buyersthat during
the months of February, March
April the eggs shipped from this
point will run in the neighborhood
of $7,500.

The chicken sales,however, arc not
very heavy, most owners preferring
to keep them for egg productionand
hatchingpurposes spring. It has
also been suggested by local dealers
that heavierbred of birds are advised
for generalfarm raising. Unless one
is strictly an egg producerthe Asias--

Costs Less

GENUINE

rUtfu

PARTS

Expert Mechanic

and

BatteryService

aajwuiim"

lEaHaSaHeffitvllalaljalJaljalBalaljaSalaljaljaw

Aatwarat. Balaluaa

know,

belpaa

rate cases

and

this

tic fowls as preferable to the Mcdi-layin- g

strain is obtained, they not on-

ly produce nearly aa many eggs dur-
ing the year, but when the bird is

sold, on account of its heavierweight,
it bringsmuch more on the market.

Cream, also, is proving a profit-
able return to many of the farmers
of this vicinity, about 15,000 pounds
now being shipped out of here per
month. The price paid is now 37
cents per pound.

It has been estimatedthat the
country produced raised in the Little-fiel- d

trade territory this year will
run pretty close in the neighborhood

of $50,000.00.

'M
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B. & O. CASH STORE
ANTON,

r

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

We have openedup a firat classgeneralmercantile store in the new bricki

Anton, and will carry a good, clean line of goodsin each department. If ys

live in miles of this store it will pay you to come to us for your needs.

TEXAS

Meats
Of all kinds, both fresh and cur-

edwill be found in our Meat De
partment, andyou everyneedin
this line can be cared for here,
savingyou the expenseand trou-

ble of going to out of town
placesfor service. Come in and
see us.

shoppers have learned
that they can fill the
market-bask-et here emp.
tying books. Fresh
Groceries at low prices
make this possible. Our stock

the and the best

of and fancy Groceries.

OI our of Dry Goods we have endeavoredto get the class
and kindsof goods that will stand the comparisonwith any town.
We will handle the in Dry Goods, and would like to have
you makea visit of inspectionto this department.

IMPLEMENTS We are handling the justly Rock Island line
Farming Machinery. It is not necessaryto go into details of this line
mostfarmers. The bestline to be found atany price andcheaperthan m

B. & 6. STORE,ANTON, TEXAS.

dfc)nc&
If you interestedin an
easy way own a Ford
now or at some future
date seethe Au-
thorized Ford Dealer for
facts regardinga conven-ien-t

of paymentor
fwrite

TEXAS

nearest

plan
direct

srrscs.-- " 1
,

4

A.

J

iHfci

Groceries
Thrifty

without
pocket

special

includes freshes
staple

Dry Goods
selection

staples

famous

CASH

are
to

weekly

ServesBest

GAS, OILS
And

Automobile

Accessories

Firestoneand

Lee Tires and

ATubes

Seeus for specialtermson UsedCars
Littlefield Motor Company

UTTLEFIELD,
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fLE SHOW AND EXHIBITION
BE HELD TRADES DAY IN NEW

LGE OPENED BY SMITH & ROBERTS
RM "'""" ' iihiiiiiiii mil I ,,t,lll H ,

e very Interesting fea--
!i

'.a vny will be the auto-io- n

nml style show bc- -
Icr auspices of Messrs.

ml Rue Roberts.
are this week ononlnc

ige building in tho com--
ilwell appointed hand--

(wilding at the corner of
ncl X I T drive.

t.ftftnrnnnn nml nin.t,.
Wff'iKiany of the lending
f wifctmoblles nonulnr In thin

itry will be on display.
'Still T.lHInflnM r,.U

with these
splendid manner,and

W Of autos will bo on
? the day, all tho latest
fk..l 1mm imisncs.

of the Model Groc--
;lcd tea and coffee.

ffUces out of some of his
Is, and these refrcsh--

iiWith tho rest of the
ill all be free to those
Jl themselves of the

ieee business men and
ity of looking over

and Mr. Roberts
Ider settlers of this
berts has been in the

iYellow House Land
15 years as one of

nen. Now that the
resold to new settlers

i nearly all being
i found it necessary

clssitudes of fate there
;'. ho moved into the
ling, directly opposite
nation. At that timo

he Ford agency. So
faith in the South

', that about a year and
company with his broth- -
smployment,andt. is his
his past experience In

bronchos and lassoinir
111 be of considerable aid
ig of obstreperousFords
critters of the auto
ral.
came to Littlnffolil

Sgo, starting in the au-line- ss

in the presentsite
machine shop. After,

"wwmffmiim, .

J.

......., , J
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cr, Roy, and his father-in-la- J. M.
Shields, they erected the largo brick
building now being occupied by the
Littlefleld Motor Co. A few months
later, on accountof tho illness of the
brother, it was found necessary to
sell their business and for nearly n
year Mr. Smith has been away from
Litlofield. Now he has returned,
he declares he is here to stay until
the town reachesa population of
20,000 which may not be vt-r-

long at its present rate of develop
ment.

Charlie Invites all his friends to
drop aroundand"gas" with him, and,
if not in need of repairs of any kind,
he will try to Dodge them with a new
car.

fsSj
Only n Idea1$ Needed
k to Put Town on the Map

In Oberammergau, long ago, they
found something else to do besides
going to the office four times a
day or sitting around the stove In the
grocery store, or dallying In the vil-
lage poolroom.

Any small can becomefamous
and busy, only let It find an Idea, de-

clares P. H. Collier In "Echoes of the
Streets," In the St Louis

The world may be too much with us,
as Wordsworth said In the cities, but
It la a vague, far-of- f matterof languid
Interest Jn tho village. Very well,
then, let the village go about Interest-
ing Itself In'somelhlng. "fevery one of
them would do well to get a hobby.

Wo think of one town In Kansas,
which has a huge chorus that offers a
musical festival every yenr that has
now becomefamous. Another In a dif-
ferent state Is devoted to a narrow
but fascinating line of horticulture.
There Is Aurora, N. Y., which El-

bert Hubbard gavo something to talk
about

If a small community can do noth-
ing else It can orgnnlze a hntnny

- fhf iv

?T

and carry on untir It attracts attention
us a Bclcntinc center In Its chosenfield.
Science,literature, art and music; hor-
ticulture, the liberal arts, mechanics,
tho drama and metaphysics are all
open to villagers to dovoto their Intel-
lectual powers to a special feature.

They can't all be Obcrnmmergiuis,
but they know not what they enn he
until they try. And "trying" Itself
breaks the deadening of the
small-tow- n existence

To Direct Growth of
Tho Russell Sage Foundation now

proposes a magnificent plan for the
future growth of New York. It looks
forward to a time when as many as
thirty million people will be living
within a radius of fifty .miles of Jfddl
son square. Ilfldlcal changeson Man-
hattan Island and In the older
of Brooklyn are unlikely, hut It Is the
ambition of the foundation to direct
the anticipated erowth t f the mpfrnnn.
lis In the most convenient manner
and provide transit facilities, street
and pork systemsand commercial and
Industrial districts for tho newer
partsof tho city, according to the best
Judgmentof some of the most eminent
engineersand architects. Its plan .will
not only make the newest York
beautiful and convenient,but will help
to reduce the congestion on Manhat-
tan Island, especially on the East side.
The territory that It will study Is vir-
tually covered by the proposed Port
of New authority, from New-burg- h

on the north to Monmouth
county in New Jersey on tha south,
and from Morrlstown on the west to
Bridgeport and central Long Island
on the east.

It Is hard to conceive of a great
metropolitan population of thirty mil-
lion or more, and It may be that events
will falsify the prediction of the Sage
rounuation in that respect; but New
York grows steadily. The region de-
scribed already contains some nine
million people. U will be an addi-
tional source of pride to the future
cltlrcn If he can think of New York
as the most beautiful and commodious
of great cities as well as the largest.

The report of the Sage planning
commission will be awaited with

It can hardly be ready for
several years. And when It does ap-
pear It will remain to bo seenwhether
the authorities of New Ycrk and of
all the other municipalities concerned
will le willing to adopt Its suggestion.

What Wild Game la Worth
The wild game In the United
valued ut over $1,000,000,000.

Celery From Florida
More than 7,100 carloads of celer

ure shipped out if Florida yearly

)

Good Fresh Food Is Required

For GoodBaking
OUR clean, fresh stock of GroceriesandMeatsare adelight to' J

thrifty housewife,who knowsgood cooking. At all times ..

we keepa good supply of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

VEGETABLES IN SEASON

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

If you are not now a customer come in and see us.

Ice DeliveredDaily

SPECIAL TRADES DAY BARGAINS

3 cansArmour Pork and Beans 25c
3 poundsMorning Pep Coffee' $1.40
24 barsNaptha Soap $1.00

HouksCashGrocery
and Market

C. Houk

that

post

town

East

class

husk

Gotham

part

New

York

t

t

'
-- t4
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ThreeMillion
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Land salesin less thantwo yearsto actual farmers by YELLOW HOUSE

LAND COMPANY-- A record that speaksvolumesfor . the Littlefield-Level-lan- d

sectionof SouthPlains. - i '

The wonderful location of our splendid agricultural land, lying between

Littlefleld on the North, Levelland on the South and Anton on the Eastmakes

it one of the mostattractive propositionseveroffered to thosewho wantagood

homeat reasonableprice and on very liberal terms." For' this reason,our sales

sinceJanuary1st are almost as large asin the fall.

J " - ". -

From December13thto March 13th,

threemonths,our recordsshow

Actual Salesto Farmers
Amountingto

$751,214.77

Between400 and500of themost choicefarms andbestlocationson

the entire ranch are still open andnow goingon themarket.

I

It will paytoebmeearlyand:makesselection

Seeany of bur authorizedagentsor addressour Littlefield Office

a;

Yellow House
LandCo.
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CarpentersLocal Union

No. 1614

United Brotherhoodof

C. and J. of America

First Labor Organization Perfected

In Littlefield

Our aims are to satisfy. We recommend

first classmechanics. All men belongingto

our organizationare A-- I workmen.

Our purposeis to uphold every honorable

meansto assistour town and community.

We Standfor Right We trade with home

people. We expectto do your work.

Don't hire the floater, use the home boys

we have fair contractors. Give them a

chanceto figure your work.

When they get the jobs we get the work.

And we spend ourmoney in Littlefield.

WeAre 100 PerCent for HomePeople

WhereDo You Stand?

J. W. GREENE, President

H. W. TEETERS,Financial Sec.-Trea-s.

Dr. R. H. PERKINS

--Dentist :

Special attention given to treatment of
Pyorrheaand Extracting Teeth,usingBlock
anesthesia.

Office in ThompsonLand Co. Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wm. Robinson

GeneralContracting

Brick Building My
Specialty

'J - .!- -
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LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS
,,,,1111111 ml IMIIIHIMIIII IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIHIIlim

Lnmb County is a part of the Inml

originally awarded the Capitol Syndi-

cate as the contract price for build-

ing the state cnpitol building at Aus-

tin, Texas. By the termsof this con-

tract the Syndicate was given first
choice of any public land not other-

wise appropriated. Colonel Norton

was delegated to select the land, he

being chosen for his special fitness
and competency to select the best

land in Texas. After viewing mil-

lions of ncrcs lyng all the way from

tho Gulf of Mexico anil the Wo
(Iranile to the northern border of the
State, he chose the land which com-

prises the major portion of Lamb
County.

Lamb county contains 507,898

acres of farm lands, 96 per cent of
which is profitably tillable, and less

than per cent is now in cultivation.
More than fiOO.OOO acres of big
ranches have this year been survey-

ed and put on tho market for sale
as farms at reasonableprices and on
long terms of payment Eighty-fiv-e

per cent of the people in this country
own their own homes.

The soil is very rich, running from
three to six feet in depth, varying
from a chocolate color to black, some
of it beingthe well known Red Sandy
Cat-Cla- w loam. One of the chief
characteristicsof the soil of this sec-

tion is its ability to hold moisture.
The land is nearly all level, or slight-

ly undulating,and with the exception
of the occasional depression or small
surface lakes, every acre of rich
agricultural land, practically ready
for the plow. The most of its con-

tains just enough sandin the loam to
make it scour well. There are no
rocks, no gravel, no washes, no
overflows, but a fine subsoil averag-
ing 50 per cent lime, easily accessible
by alfalfa roots. Generally speaking
the countryhas a gentleslope of from
six to ten feet to the mile toward the
southeast.

Unimproved farm land in this coun-

try may be purchased at from $25
to $40 per acre, while improved
farms change hands at handsome
premiums for investment, the prices
often running as high as $75 to $100
per acre. The title to land in Lamb
county is absolutely perfect, unin-

cumbered by transfers and unmarred
by conflicting surveys. In the ma
jority of cases there are but two or
three transfers of title from the
State to the presentowner.

The South Plains county, In which
Lam County is centrally located, is a
country of diversified farming. All
the sorghum grains, wheat, alfalfa,
clovers, corn, millet, barley, garden
and market vegetables, melons, fruits
and berries of all kinds arc profit-
able produced in this county. For
several years the northernpart of this
county has been devotedto farming,
and in the vicinity of Olton and
Spring Lake no better crops, better
homes or more prosperous people can
be found anywhere.

There is no better place in the
world for raising hogs and poultry.
There has never been a case of hog
cholera originated in this county.
Occasionally infected swine will get
throughTexas' strict quarantinelaws,
but the disease is always quickly
eradicated. Health conditions for
hogs in this country are as near the
ideal as could be expected.

It is one of the most profitable
poultry raisingsections of the United
States. All varieties of fowls thrive
here and are practically free from
diseaseof any kind. In the northern
part of the county especially, turkey
raising is practiced on a large scale,
numerous cars of turkeys, as well as
other fowls, being shipped out of the
county every year.

Horses, mules and sheep are ex-

tremely healthy in this section, nnd
every well-rounde-d farm may be well
supplied with them. Within the past
few years a large number of fine
dainy cows have been imported into
this county. These herds are never
bothered with tuberculosis. Hero too,
will be found some of the biggest
silos in tho West, full to their capac-
ity, and containing thousands of tons
of silage, the best cattle fed in the
world.

Wheat in this section runs from
20 to 50 bushels per acre; oats from
35 to 75 bushels, kafir corn and
milo maize from 35 to 80 bushels.
As a rule the grain yields vary with
the experience of thu farmer and the
amount of attention he gives the
crop. corn makes very satisfactory
yields in this portion of the SouthI lains, producing better on the moresandy typo of soils, and many car-loa-

of Indian corn have been ship.
Pod out of this country during thepast two years.

Cotton is proving a very certainand remarkable money crop. The
" ",u "oiuteiy surprising to thefarmers coming here from the east-er-nportion of Texas, and tho acr-ac-eis being Increased by leaps and

bounds. As much as n bnle per ncre

has frequently been picked In the
country, an average of n half bale

per acre is not unusual,and as aver-ag-o

of a third of n bale is to be ex-

pected. This section of Texas Is con-

ceded by experts to be the coming
great cotton country of the United

States. It is absolutely free from
boll weevil and boll worms, nnd will

be forever so, because Government
statisticsconclusively show that these
cotton pests will not live in this alti-

tude and that tlicy nre gradually re-

ceding frpm the northwesterly sec-

tions and increasing' in the northeast-

erly dlrcctlort.
There Is an abundance of water,

99.65 per cent pure, according to
chemical (analysis, and obtained at
from 30 to 80 feet Irrigation may

be profitably practiced, if desired, by

those wishing to insure maximum
crop yields. Windmills are universal

and easily supply all needs of the
homo and stock, while the centrifu-
gal pump accomodates the man who

wishes to lift water on a larger scale.

There are several irigation wells in

this county pumping from 500 to
1,000 gallons of water per minute
The water from these wells is pure
and wholesome,containing no dcliter-iou- s

salts of any kind. There is no
alkali in either the soil or wntcr of
this county.

The average rainfall of this county

for the past 20 years has been 22

inches, an averageof 17.4 inches of
it falling between April and October,
during tho crop growing season. The
crop growing season of this county
runs from eight to nine months. Of-

ten six cuttings of alfalfa are ob-

tained.

The climate in winter Is generally
mild, with few freezing days. Gen-

erally speaking, there nre but two or
three real cold days at a time, after
which tho weather moderates to a
pleasant temperature. There are
many winter days when fire in the
heating stoves is not needed. Oc-

casionally there is some snow, but it
seldom covers the ground for more
than a day or so that stock cannot
graze. The summers are pleasant,
the summer nights, for the most part,
being cool enough tosleepunderlight
covering. There is practically no
humidity in the atmosphere of this
section, no depressing hot nights nor
sweltering days of heat; no burning
winds to blast the crops as in some
localities. There are an average of
325 sunshiny days a year. The alti-

tude is about 3,500 feet above sea
levol. Cyclones arc unknown to the
memory of the oldest inhabitants,
Government officials declaring they
cannot possibly form in this altitude.

The county is remarkably healthy
Few sections of the United States
have so low a death rate. The sani-
tary conditions are such that there is
practically no dangerof nn epidemic
of any Unci. There is no malaria,
and tuberculosis among the native
settlers is unknown. Thousands of
people afflicted with asthma and
tuberculosis, some of them in the last
stages,have come here and beenper-
manently cured of those aggrivating
and death-dealin- g disease. Pulmon-
ary afflictions of all kinds find ready
relief in this climate and nltitude.

The main line of the Santa Fe
railroad, running from Galveston to
San Francisco, passes diagonally
through the county from the south-
east, going in a northwesterly direc-
tion. There are three national high-
ways passing through Lamb County;
the Ozark Trail, running from St,
Louis, Missiouri, to Itoswell, New
Mexico, and tho Roger Q. Mills
Highway, running from Logansport,
Louisiana to the Pacific Coast pass
through the southern part of the
county, while the 3-- F Trail, running
from Ft. Worth to Fnrwell, Texas,
and on to Frisco, California passes
through the northern portion of the
county. Lamb countyhas the best of
natural roads in the United States
and, generally speaking, they are
kept In perfect condition throughout
tho whole county. Thousands of
dollars are being spentIn their furth
er Improvement nnd upkeep this
year.

Primitive Government
The republic of Sun Mi.rlno, sniMI

mi Independentstate In Kurope. winone time guided by n ArrlnK,.. o,
reneral council of l,eJs of fnmllEoaThe Arrlnjto was revived, after a lonulPe. In UKKJ.

Rous an Lifm'm PA.....Ztrju,
A Ibatro,,' Nickname

o. -- ccountTf !he vul. ,C?e 'bn"
Pecle. wen ni, il! n " ' ,'"'

Hope. Coi'e of ;0od
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B. B. LILES

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Stokes& Alexander
Drug Store

Residenceat Littlefield Hotel

i5a MYl-A1w--- -.

w e Dusmess.

T-BO-
NE

STEA!
HAT is more d
priate thana nicfl

bone Steakwhen you

friends in for supper?

have the bestobtainable,aswell asall kinds of

FRESH AND CANNED MEATS
and are handling quality goodsat quantitypi

appreciateyour

TAT

STAR MEAT MARKI
FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

E. S. ROWE

Attorney

General Practice in all Courts

Office in Land Co. Building

V LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

sti

Thompson

LOANS BONDS

We secureloanson Real Estate in

,,; Lamb County

We buy and sell School District, City and

CountyBondsand Warrants.

Seeus for your needs

Security InvestmentCo.

Office in rearof E. A. Bills' Law Office

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BBsfe

Butecafe
3ffii:,; We Serve

Bf
' ;.

xlateLunchesandShort Orders

r
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SrAt Any Hour During theDay,

Until 11:00O'clock P. M.

E. C. Lassetter
Proprietor

I A few copies of tnis:

irge SpecialEdition

For sale at the Lamb County
;r office for thosewho desire

iem for referenceor to send
outsidefriends.

10c Each V I'fit'
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City Tailors
When in Littlefield

EVERYBODY'S TAILOR"

L. W. Smith
WELL DRILLER

thavea first classdrill andcan get you a

)d well reasonable. See me before

illing.

Rooming House
ave a number of nicely furnished rooms

rertheBarnesMercantile Store,at reason-)l-e

prices.., Transients welcomed.
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YELLOW HOUSE RANCH
BEGINS NEW ERA

(Continued from Page 1, Section 3)

rnnge, but, through ignorance, lio
was forced to camp in the less de-

sirable country along the Yellow
House Canyon.

As is common with all noted front-
ier places, comedy, pathos, romance
and mystery mingle with the history
of this noted locality. Somedistance
from the headquartersare a number
of graves, all of them showing to
havp been there many years. No
slab or tombstone inscription tell their
story. One is left to observeand pon-

der. Maybe this one was killed by a
falling horse,or an infuriated animal.
Maybe the decayed bones of Bill arc
there becauseJim got his gun first.
Maybe this one sickened and died,
ministered tc only by the rough
handsand kind hearts of his cowboy
companions. The gravesgive up no
secrets, and the stories remain un-

told.

But in this vicinity are graves sur-

roundedby grater mysterythan those
found in this little prairie cemetery.
Some years ago a stranger appeared
at the ranchand osked permission to
dig for buried treasure He was
laughingly told to dig away, but cau-

tioned to fill up the holes when he
got through. The man did his dig-

ging and went his way. Some time
after his departure it was found that
he had filled with much apparent in-

difference, and at every one of the
holes were found humanbones. At
every place he had dug into a human
grave. All of his work had beendone
with precision, nothing at random.
It was a much-talkcd-- mystfery for
awhile, but that was all that ever
came of it. During the discussion a
god many people remembered how
divers men .with considerable money
about their persons had mysteriously

to disappeared years ago, having been
last heardof in this vicinity. But no
one could remember thenamesof theto lost people, nor the locality from
whence they came, which made de-

tective work ineffectual and left a
large missing link in the weird his
tory.

Like the ic cave dweller,
the Indian and the Buffalo hunter,
the big cattlemanand his day is rapid-
ly passing on. A few intrepid
"nestors" came and tried farming,
with poor equipment in the way of
teamsand tools they met with indif-

ferent success, but blazed the way
for the real farmer "the man with
the hoe."

The big ranch, originally surveyed
,by the old Spanish system into Lea
gues, hasbeen subdivided into Labors

tracts of 177.1 acreseach. There
are about 1500 of these tractssuitable
for farm homes, andthey are rapidly
being purchasedby wide awake, pro-

gressive farmers, and converted into
prosperouscotton and stock farms.

The town of Littlefield is growing
as if by magic. Remain away for
thirty days and you hardly recognizo
the town when you return. Visitors
say there is more activity here than
in any town in the southwest. .It re-

sembles the oil towns in its rapid
growth. During the present season
there will be from 10,000 to 12,000
balesof cotton ginned, and scores of
carloadsof grain and feed harvested
and shipped.

Littlefield is very proud of its
school system. Since the beginning
the, children in tho School District
have been transported to and from
school in trucks, giving the children
in the country tho same advantages
as those in the City. The City boasts
of an $80,000.00 High School build-
ing with every modern equipment
and in addition a splendid t,wo-sto-ry

brick graded school building. Five
hundred children arc now in school,
with a prospectof several hundred
more before tho nine-mont- h term
closes.

Littlefield was recently incorporat-
ed, and is rapidly assuming City
airs.

The town of Littlefield and the
splendid community surroundingit is
a' fitting monumentto the lateMajor
George W.' Littlefield, one of Texas'
most respectedand honored citizens.
He foresaw the possibilities and fu-

ture of tho country when he pur-
chased tho Yellow House Ranch in
1901: After his death tho Trustees
of his Estate, J. P. White, H. A.
Wroo and Whitfield Harral, realizing
the timo had como for settelementof
the country, already started, made a
deal with M. H. Reed, W. H. Bad-

ger, Houghton Brownlce, Arthur P,
Duggan and VV S. Reed, composing
the Yellow Haute'Land Company, by
the termsof which approximatelyono
half of this reach was sold to said
Company in April 1923. Later, Jan-
uary 15th 1924, the Yellow House
Land Company took over the remain-
der of the ranch from the Littlefield
Estate.

This land, by reasonof its excel-l- e

location on the SouthPlains,where
cotton' is s successfully grown as
well as grain and ethengrsducUof

the farm, nnd becauseof the wonder-
ful fertility of tho sold; close proxim-
ity to good schools, including the
new Technological College at Lub-

bock, and the superiorshipping facili-
ties, is selling very rapidly, The
happy combination of good soil,
splendid water, healthful climate,
statehighways and the SantaFc rail-
road is attracting a class of citizens
that means rapid development and
enhancementof yalucs.

During tho post twelve months
more than $3,000,000 worth of this
fine land, consisting of about 1,000
farms of 177.1 acres each, has been
sold by the Yellow House Land Co.,
and at the rate there farm lands arc
now moving, it docs not require a
prophet to fortell the early owner
ship of nil this land by good farm-
ers.

And, one of the interestingfeatures
of there farm sales is, that 85 per
cent of them are destined to become
bona fide settlers. Every time a
fnrm is sold by this company, they
make a check of the now purchasers
intentions, and. according to their
figures, tho large majority of them
are reing bought, not for specula-

tion, but for homestead purposes. Al-

ready hundredshave moved in nnd
possessedtheir land, .and every day
witness muru carloads of household
Coods coming in by railroad and
trucks loaded to the running boards
with wordiy effect with which to es-

tablish new residence in this favored
section.

Again like the Indian, the buffalo,
the antelope,the coyote and the cow-

boy, all of whom have passedon, the
remarkable terms on which these
lands can now be purchased and
tho wonderful home opportunity of-

fered must cease and become his-

tory. Wise indeed isthe farmer, and
tennant farmer, especially, who acts
promptly and secureshis home in this
prosperous progressive community.

FOR YOUR HEALTH-E- AT

MILK SOUPS

Mildred E. Smith, Red Cross
Nutrition Worker

A vegetablesoup is one of the best
foods you can give your family for
dinner or for supper. Every child 1G

and under should, if possible, have a
quart of miyk a day; adults need a
pint. But many children do not like
milk to drink. Milk soup offer one
of the bestways to help your child get
enough this most valuable food.
They abo afford a way to use more
vegetables;children will often eat a
cream soup, when they-woul- d refuse
the same vegetable served in any
other way.

To make a milk soup almost any
vegetablecan be used, suchas toma-
toes, carrots,spinach, celery, corn, po-

tatoes, dried peas or dried beans.
Cook any of these vegetables until
soft, rub through a strainer and put
the strainedvegetableand juice into
white sauco or thickened milk.

Soak dried peas or beans over night
before cooking them.

Add a few slices of onion to give
more flavor, ir desired.

In makingtomato soup, stir a little
bakingsoda into the hot tomato juice,
andadd juice slowly to thickened milk
so it will not curdle.

It is best to make the white sauce
in a double boiler. If you have no
double boiler, use a pan set into a
larger pan or frying pan, containing
water. If it is not cooked over water,
it must be watched constantlyto pre-

vent scorching.
To mate the white sauco or thick-

ened milk, melt ?. tablespoonfulsbut-

ter, ud 2 tablHiiooi-- s flour, and stir
until well mixed. Gradually add 2

cups of milk, Kirring until smooth
and thick, then add 1 cup strained
vpgctnblo and enough salt to season.

A cream vegetablesoup, bread and
butter (whole wheator grahambread
is best), and perhapsa cookie, make
a splendid supperfor a child. If the
grown-up- s of the family desire more,
they can have a smaller serving of
soup, and add other dishes to this
menu.
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G. S. GLENN

Architect
PLANS AND SPECIFICATION

Littlefield, Texas'

SANITARY BARBER
SHOP

WeSpecializein Ladies
Barber Work

Ladies' hair cutting is an art which should
not be entrusted to inexperience hands.
There is a particular bob for every shape
face andhead. So if you would look your
besthavethe work doneby an expert.

Prompt and CourteousService

Littlefield, Texas--

, j, T. Wade Potter

LAWYER

Practice in all Courts

Land Titles Given

SpecialAttention

Office next door to Sanitary

BarberShop

Littlefield, Texas

R.II McBurnett
Agent

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
. . v. -
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OVERLAND
WILLYS-KNIGH- T

Lub-Te-x Motor Co., Lubbock

FORD AND FORDSON
Littlefield Motor Co.

STUDEBAKER
Cullum Bros., Lubbock

OAKLAND
Bradley Motor Co., Lubbock

CHEVROLET
Bell-Gillet- te Co., Littlefield

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
AND PRODUCTS

Blair ImplementCo., Littlefield
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ANNOUNCEMENT

An Automobile Exhibition and Style Show will be held in

the new Smith and Roberts GnraRcon Trades Day, Monday,

April Gth, from 1:00 to 10:00 o'clock p. m. All the latest

styles in the new 1925 models will be shown. In the columns

on either side of this announcement may be found n list of the

exhibitors and the different makes of cars to be seen. You will

enjoy this occasion and it will be to your advantage.

INVITATION

Smith and Roberta take greatpleasure in extending a most
cordial invitation to all their friends and the many visitors in
this community to attend the Automobile Style Show to be
held in their new garagebuilding on Trades Day, Monday,
April Cth, between the hours of one and ten o'clock, p. m.

Entertainmentand refreshmentswill be provided, and it is the
desire of the management that everyone will attend and aid in
making this an outstandingevent of the year.

THE OF THEIR NEW

All our friendsandthevisitors from this and

are invited to attend
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NASH
England Motor Co., Lubbock

&

PlainsMotor Co., Lubbock

BUICK
City Garage,Littlefield

HUDSON & ESSEX

JonesMotor Co., Lubbock

DODGE
Smith & Roberts, Littlefield

FIRE TRUCK
Littlefield City Commission

Come Be Our Guestsand See the
Latest Styles

."

SMITH & ROBERTS
AND YORK BROS. ELECTRICAL AND BATTERY SERVICE

ANNOUNCE OPENING
W

GarageWith An Automobile
Style Show

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1925

LITTLEFIELD,

surrounding

communities cordially

, i

CHRYSLER MAXWELL

;--

TEXAS
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CIPLE HELPER ON EARTH
A PLACE OF ETERNAL REST
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slam both heels into the anatomy of
their taskmaster.

It is the frequent boast of
psychologists and theologians that
animals have no souls, and, in conse-
quence, will bo deprived of the bliss-

ful joys of the hereafter. But just
why nn animal with four legs should
be borcfit of eternal hopes, while
many of those with two legs are
less deservingbut more hopeful, has
never yet been explained. Consider-
ing the equity and justice of Omni-
potenceit has sometimes beenwonder
ed if, after all, there is not some
place in the great hereafter where
thesemistreatedbeasts of earth will
receive their due reward, while their
oppressors receive their just recom-
pense.

If there is not a mule heaven, a sure-
ly their ought to be, and the farm-
ers of Texas should be the loudest
in piuylug for that possibility. It
would be the very leust they could
hope for their faithful long-eare-d

servantsafter the hell on earth which
many of them arc called upon to pass
through.

In that blissful land of eternal de-

light there should be a never-endin-g

stretch of verdentpasture,where the
clover is the most succulent, the
grass the tenderestand the nubbins
the Julcest. Thereshould be babbling
brooks of the purest .water, over-
shadowed by unbragcous trees,
'nealh whose shade these creature?
might lie down for repose, dreaming
andmeditatingupon the never-endin-g

years of forever without fear of
further labor or worry from profanity
and whip-lashe-s.

Roaming at will over the hills of
this eternal paradise, where the su-
pernal vista constantly stretchesout
into the great beyond, there would be
no tinge of remose for having de-

liberately steppedon a dozen cotton
plants in every row, no racking of
consience for having forcefully plant-
ed their iron shod hoof in the
physiognomy of their earthly oppres-
sor, there would be no nightmaresof
rattling hames, gallinc collars and

I rusty trace chains to wear away both
hide and hair; there would be no
ghosts of broad cotton fields full of
weeds and crab grassthat had to be
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eliminated, no spectresof jangling
singletreesand stinging whip lashes,
no steepor rocky hills over which to
drag tho heavily laden wagon, nor
miroy roadsto tax both their strength
and patience. Thero would bo no vile
ppltheths, flrcy In. nature and sul-

phurousIn smell to jar their sensitive
cars, nor any swapping and trading
of masterswith the attending fear
that their last estatemight be worse
than their first.

Whatevermay bo tho fate of nil
other beastsof the fields and forest,
it is our candid and sincere belief
that thero should bo reservedfor this
creature a place of abundant rest, n
spot of supernal delight and a field
of noverfalling food, unaffected by
tho change of time or weather,where
the oats are flnyorcd with marsh-mallow- s,

the corn rationedwith choc-
olate bon bons and the clover spiked
with tho choicest nectar the cham-
paign artists of eternity can supply.

Mny it be a spot where this hybrcd
specimen of creation may forget all
the galling and nrduoustasks of tho
past; where its conscience will be-

come passive over tho balky incidents,
obaUuiiwous demeanors and kickltlve
arguments of carUily indulgence a
place where they may browse amid
plenty, play amid abundance,feast-
ing their eyes upon tho endless vista
of fadeless beauty,and lifting their
braying voices in hnrmony with the
triumphant hosannasof the redeem-
ed bipeds of earth who, through some
hook or crook haveat last made peace
with their God and now swell tho
vaultedspaces,of celestial realms with
never-endin-g anthems of delight.

Patriot' Early Death
Thomas Lynch, one of !lie youngest

liners of the' Declaration of Inde
pendence In 1776,. wag lost at sea Id
1779. He was born In 1740, ami tvnt
not quite twenty-seve- n when lit

ItrntMl ns ileleKnte fi.r South Carolina,

Oldeal Printed Bible
The Bible of Thlrty-sl- x .Mnes In tin

oddest printed edition of the Lutli
Bible. The pages have two columni
of 31 llnea each. It It one of the Ural
books printed by JohaaotsGutenberg

Prettier, Too
In the bowl with the growing bulli:

ute the large glass beads like thos
used in kindergartens! vYou Will tine
them a change .from the ordlnarj
tones.
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BURTON'S
TIN SHOP

And SheetMetal Works

'?-1ty- .

Anything Made
of Tin

Makea selectionbeforeit rains it will costyou

More Money Later
Now is the time to selecta choicefarm andgetit worth the money, especiallyimproved lands. Just an oppor--

v tunity to showour bargainswill convinceyou.

Over300PleasedCustomers
for 1924 is our reference. We please whileothersattempt.

to

Our FarmLoansandInsuranceDepts.
areable to take careof your needs. Call at our office and talk this matter over beforeyou decide.

ryeager-Cheshe-r LandCo. I
& W., '&:--.; vy ''. v ,jTHE LAND MEN OF LAMB COUNTY
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TRADES DAY SPECIALS

$1.25Misses' Straw Hats.$1,00

$1.29Children'sCoveralls $1.00

5 yards 36 inch Cretone..$1.00

"Happy Folks"

$1.50 Shoes

$1.00

Isn't it true thatyou are readingthis ad becausethat line "Happy Folks" caught your eye--an d you too are for Happi.

nesscomes from vvithin-fr-om right thinking right living. Your duty Easter-(-the day of all daysthroughoutthe year) is give a mom-ent-s

to right thinking. Go to church YOUR CHURCH this EasterSunday. Good thoughtsare freely given there yours for the taking. Just the

thing that will be to inspire you- -no doubt encourage Perhapsthis little effort on your partwill be the turning point your life for a big-ge-r

and a better life. Resolvenow to go to Church EasterSunday.

Men and Boys Clothing
for EASTER and SPRING WEAR

New Spring Suits with xtra trousers,blue cheviots, serges, plain grays, un-

finished worsteds and dozensof fancy novelty fabrics really, represen-
tative showing the most fashionable fabrics, colors and patterns we have
ever shown. There are models for young men and men.

$25.00to $35.00

,0-J-i
WTOOth

r?J

$2.98 to $7.95

PHONE

f

FOR EASTER
Shaw, Arnett, Tolbert Co.

MILLINERY
There is hat for any costume you may have chosenfoi Spring's

debut.
Chic, gay little hats, that are Parisicnnein every detail Tiny

close-fittin-g models, charmingly simple, or larger hats with top trim-
ming. Others with roll brim streamers. An exceptional widevariety in models and

wi V1? newest Springshades. Ilany color combinations that aredelightful they arc artistic. Thereare silks, soft straws andcrepes, all well made. Make your selection early.

A NEW HAT
Smaitestof the smartare our new hatsfor men

every one chocked full of personality. Wc have
hat for every type face in all the new

colors. popular broadbrimmed hats in
Pearl, Bluestone, Zinc, Ocean Green, Biscuit,

Blown. Absolutely the best hat value in
town.

$3 $4 $5
FOR EASTER

Xockwear in all popularweavesand colors is here
awaiting your selection. There are rich moire
stripesand repps. Colors range from bold to quiet
patterns in scrolls, figures or striped effects. Also
a new shipment of beautifully toned foulards in
four-in-han- bat-wing- s. Every man should
have a new necktie for Easter. yours
wcclc

75c $1 $1.50

123
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SPECIALS

9-- 4 Sheeting

inch Gingham

Colorful Apparel
for EasterWear

Womens andMisses

Joy in assemblinga spring costumeis onestore is only
when eachdepartmentof the store has given the most careful
attention to every detail. Here you will find modesof wide di-

versity, in termsof individuality. Whetheryou wish a
costumewith the swaggerlines of the chic manishcostume or a
costume is femininely you find here every item
neededfor the entirecostume.

Frocksof
Satin or Crepe

Charming new daytime frocks are
displayed in several interesting
groups. Frocks that range from
sleek, smart blacks in rich crepes
andshimmeringsatins,throughthe
high-hue-d spring colorings. New
silhouettesand significant details
of the vogue for Spring and Sum-
mer make these dressesdistinctive
for their smartness.
Fashionablefrocks, strikingly in-
dividual, have long sleeves, tucks,
frills and flares. flared bot-
tom gives a feeling of grace and
motion the swinging fullness.
Every new material, every new
shadeis here.

$8.95to

TRADES DAY

Ladies'House $1.00

2 1-- 4 yards . $1.00

5 yards32 .

searching HAPPINESS?

to fewand at

insaid y.ou.

of

and
fabrics.

because

and shapes
and The

and
Cabcaia

and
Get this

possible

presented

that dainty, will

The

in

Coats of Many Huesand Mod

artSbmlSEi8?Vaded and attractive' so
modefeSlvinf1 ?& ls an adaPtion of Fashion's

style features newet and most attractive

oy5&bWlodcollar,, jabots,
They atVdeveCdof hvfl c f md?Is' Vth collara shown
all the newestcXl ' and suede-- materials, in

$11.25to $22.50

Shaw,Arnett, TolbertCo.
Littlef ield, Texas
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B PROBLEM OF
1ALNOURISH1NG

OF CHILD LIFE
-. .'

MtM IHtTMCR, V. EltlCKSON
ftd'Oteii 'Nutrition Worker
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share with the homo the rcsponsibiity
for raising strong, healthy children.
The nutrition program which ,thc local
Red Cross is starting alms to help nil
these forces work together in rais-

ing health standards.
The first thing to do is to let n

good physician give your child a
thorough examination; correct any
defects found.

Then follow these few simple
health rules, and you wjll have taken
a big step toward tho goal of perfect
health for Iho child.

1. Drink a quart of milk a day (a
pint for ndilt3.) No tea or coffe.

2. East at least one fruit and one
vegetableevery day (it is better to
have two of each.

3. East three good meals a day at
regular hours. No sweets between
mcafs. Chew food well.

4. Drink at least four glasses of
water every day.

5. Sleep long hourswith windows
open.

C.

7.
Brush your teeth twice a day.
Flay part of every day out of

doors.
8. Take a full bath at least twice

a week. ' '

9. Have a natural ' bowel move-
ment every day.

A CAMPAIGN FOR
MORE FEED IS ON
FORSOUTH PLAINS

Never was there a greater or more
opportunetime for tho Plains Coun-
try to . enter on an Increased feed
program from the thirteen million
bale of coton crop of 1924 the coun-

try, A year of eighty-fiv- e million
of 1923, this is prima facie evidence
that the one crop system is a failure.
In the faco of this what would be the
results if we should hold up the pro-

duction of cotton" for 1925 and the
continuance of a decreasein the price,
this would prove a fatal blow to the
one crop system, then in return what
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would 1)0 the condition nnd results i jj
if our should drop back I l
to the ten million mark with an in- - I '' am'
croaso of 5 to 7 cents per pound. I WJ 1Mf I

Dackcd up by a bumper feed crop
this fed crop alone, would bo a guar-
antee of safety to our nnd

further insure a better prico
for our cotton, 80 per cent of the total

is agriculture in its production
of wealth. This will not be so in a
few yenrs. this vnst area of
country has been more fully develop-
ed and more densely populated, then
will follow manufactur-
ing interest to this increase, popula-
tion moves in, then It becomes neces-sarysa-ry

at once to increase food
Increaseto meetthe sup-

ply and demand.
Is absolutely nothing that

will more stabalizcthe farm-
ing interest than farming,
the one crop system throws all alike
In a more or less hapless condition,
subject to the prices on
tliis one article. Of tho two evils of
cheap cotton or cheap, feed, cotton
is the worst. is but one route
for the handling of this cotton, but
not so with fed, we may feed to cat-
tle, hogs, or which will guar-
anteethe homo

In all those sections that arc well
supplied with plenty of feed is to be

poultry meat and dairy pro-

ducts, this is not so much a
crop but a real cash and carry crop,
that will stand security againsthome
living, there can bfc grown more feed
per acre and of superior grade with
less, labor, m this section than most
any part of the state. J. J. Ross.

Cork trees in Algeria are stripped
once in nine years after the age of
fifteen, and give an averageof fiteen
harvestsof a hundred pounds each.

An averageof ninety-fou- r torna-
does occurs every year in the United
States.

leavy, heavy,heavy hangsover the head of many motorists all

le time and they do not know it. me "neavy is me eAiJeu&c

i the reoairof their cars and often when such expensescould
lasily havebeenavoided.

A

thoughtful motorists evade much of this expense oy giving
bromptattentionto all little troubles as they develop. In addi-I- L

M,,, fniro fv.o?.. nara romilnrlv in a for a thoroughover
hauling and tuning up. The cost of suchserviceis small when

omparedto the big outlay ior new pansusuaiiy uecucu uj

We do first classauto repairwork and our pricesare reasonable.
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Now selling similar to way other large tractsof good land
have been.selling nearhere during fall'seasons there'sa reason

63,387 acres 377 choice farms.

PRICESAND DOWN PAYMENTS

ICO acre farm ?30!00 an acre-Ca- sh Payment a$800.00
160 acre farm 27.50 nn'acrc Cash Payment i 733.33
160 acre farm 25.00 an acre Cash Pnymcnt--.l 666.G7
160 acre farm 22.50 an acre Cash Payment..'

'-

- 600.00
160 acre farm 20.00 an acre Cash Payment , 533.33
160 ncro farm 17.50 an acre Cash Payment ' 466.67
160 acre farm 15.00 an acre Cash Payment 400.00
160 acre farm 12.50 an acre Cash Payment i.J 333.33

Down paymentson 177 acreslarger in proportion to acres,
balancemay be paid on Crop-pla- n, one-thir-d and One-fourt-h of
crops, or it.may be paid on our Dollar an acreyearplan, making
first paymentJanuary1, 1927.

Some of the prettiestland you eversaw. Nothing betteron
the SouthPlains.

. We understandthe actual construction of thenew railroad
planned to be built by.the.SantaJ'e,a short distance-sout- h of our
land isto be startedsoon, and be completedin time to handle our
1925 crops.

&L ". ,

Come andmakeyou selectionof a choice farm at once.

THE BLALOCK COMPANY

H

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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MONDAY, April 6th, our nextTradesDay, we expect to
have5,000visitors inLittlef ield, andaregoing to seethat
they go away pleased.We areoffering thefollowing bar-

gainsfor you thatday.

CLAMP-O- N DASH LIGHT with fancy reflector for
Fords,TradesDay
only

COLD PATCH, regular50csize,standard
stuff, while they last

BERG TIMERS for Fords
Big valueat

OIL AND GAS SERVICE

Hi-W- ay ServiceStation

VfWV

Littlefield, Texas
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Vote For the Water
Bonds Next Tuesday
WHY?

The chief reasonWHY Littlefield Taxpayersshould

vote for thewater BondsatnextTuesday'sElection, is the

fact we love our little city, believe it to be thebesttown in

West Texas,andwant it to continueits onwardmarchof

progress.

An adequatewater supplywill reducethe Fire In-

surancerate to suchan extent that thesavingsin insur-

ancepremiums will balancethe increasein taxes.

We musthavefire protection. Letsbepreparedbe-

fore a greatconflagrationsweepsthis city. Don't wait
'til thehorseis stolenbeforelocking thebarndoor.

Industrialenterprisesandbig businessconcernswill
not casttheir lot with us 'til we furnishplenty of water.

An adequatewater supply meansa clean andsani-

tary city, gardens,flowers, grass, trees and beautiful
homes.

Thereis every reasonfor supportingtheBonds, and
none for voting againtthem.

THE COST
The cost fadesaway into insignificance,when com-

paredwith themany advantagesto begained by having
an adequatewater system. In a short time, after the
populationof our city hasincreaseda little more, the en-

tire costof thewater,including interestandsinking fund,
aswell asall costsof operation, will be easily met from
funds derived from water rent paid by individuals and
businessconcerns.
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THE CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
LEE THEATRE
SANITARY BARBER

SHOP

BILL'S LUNCH COUNTfcR
LITTLEFIELD FURNI-

TURE CO.

LITTLEFIELD BAKERY
LEVANS & BRADLEY,

Attorneys
SHAW-ERNES- T FURNI-

TURE CO.
ELITE CAFE
GOLD STAR CAFE
CITY TAILOR SHOP .'
T. WADE POTTER, ,

Attorney
C. E. WILLIS"

t

. F. A. BUTLER LUMBER
COMPANY

LAMB COUNTY MERC.
COMPANY

MODEL GROCERY
L. D. Jeweler
BLALOCK LAND

H. MILLS, Attorney
R. H. PERKINS, D. D. S.

& WHITMAN,
Attorneys

R. E. RealEstate
JIM T.
E. A. BILLS, Lawyer
YEAGER-CHESHE-R

LAND
A. G. HEMPHILL,

Insurance
v H.

vjarage
' ' , ..

i

THE PLANS r w

The city authoritiesplan to put waterin all partsof

thecity, extending mainsinto all additions andsections

that havebeen settled, and hope to have on reserve
enoughfundsto supply thatwill besettledin the
nearfuture.

The water will be securedas the city aspossi-

ble to get an abundantsupply. NO PLACE HAS YET
BEEN DECIDED UPON, AND NO PLANS HAVE YET
BEEN ADOPTED. Two or threetentative and
planshavebeenmade,but not until the authoritieshave
satisfied themselvesas to the bestplans for locating the
waterandplacing andextendingits lines,will theyadopt
any permanentplans.

The city authorities will beglad havesuggestions
from any citizen asto locationof water,extensionof sys-
tem andothermatterspertaining the waterworks.

BE PATRIOTIC
Lets go all the way in the supportof these Bonds.

Thereshouldnot bea vote castagainstthem. Littlefield
will be judgedby the restof thestateaccording
attitude in this Bond Election. If there be prejudices,
jealousies,envies, personalities,let them be abandoned
andall votetogether this onebig enterprise.

THE ELECTION
Will be held in the of the Presbyterian

church,next Tuesday,April 7th. Only property taxpay-
erswill beallowed to vote. DO YOUR DUTY.

The waterbondsand this advertisementare
endorsedby the following concerns

andprofessionalmen:
We the undersignedbusinessconcerns,professional men and individual citizens I

voted Anril 7th, 1925, and endorcethe pV advertbementbeing placedI

the Umh Count1ujS3fartV,,,P
porting said bond issue:

-

BRANNON,
CO.

M.

ROWE

COLE,
DOUGLASS

COMPANY

W. WISEMAN, City

is

additions

near

sketches

to

to

to our

for

basement

also

BUSY BEE CAFE
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD STATE

BANK
E. A. LOGAN
PAT BOONE

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE
STATION

TEXHOMA OIL & REFIN- -
ERY COMPANY

C J. DUGGAN
E. C. CUNDIFF

CLAYBORNE HARVEY
LEN IRVIN
J. E. MELTON
JIM HARLESS
CHAS. L. HARLESS
WM. HAY

reasonsfor

T. A. CHRISTIAN, (J. P.)
v. atUL.CK.,

ARTHUR MUELLER
Virugs;

C E. ELLIS
FRED HOOVER
E. N. CAIN
H. C. THORNTON
W. D. DUNAGIN
A. C. WHITE
S. REPLIN
JONFQ DDne
BAR1MFC wen K

Bonds to be

iii
HIG5KAY SERVICE

STATION -
H rWJS?B "d BELL

CHEVRO

O.J.DALTON
V. A. VALLES
O. K. YANTEI

sup
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HI STOPWorrying LOOK to Your Health LISTEN to Reason
.

i

BR weare n businessfor yourhealth L 1 1
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WHILE IN UTTLEFIELD LET US GIVE YOU A FREE EXAMINATION. .,i?1 Jk I I

IPh' I PERHAPSCHIROPRACTIC IS JUSTWHAT YOU NEED 11
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HOURS: 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. OR BY

SECO.
PRIZE

5 ACRES

in cash will
House Land

three best five
raise this year
longing to that
to a statement

a. Leader rcpre--
Badger, president

ing tho contest
.with those govern

ing contest put
News. Any farmer

land. Littlefield
"My of the Spade

wJ .iiwned and sold by
Hmui Land Co., will be

ontest The 'first
$300;the second,

tyTO.

the endorsementof
iber of Commerce

will be appointedby
IHstllc the details of

It hasalso beende--
iber of Commerce
nnlng of the cot

CHIROPRACTORSAND MASSEURS

APPOINTMENT:

ton crop on the five acresof the own-

er winning the first prize, providing
that ginning is done at ono of the
Littlefield gins.

Parties entering this contest will
also be eligible to the prizes of the
state wide contest to be carried on
this year..by the Dallas News, which
total in the aggregate$3,900, and
every farmer entering the local con-

test will have opportunity of also win-

ning a district prize of $500 together
with the grand prize of the state,
which is $1,000.

The purpose of the contest being
offered by the Yellow House Land
Co., is to prove the value of intense
cultivation. The value of the land
in this vicinity, from the standpoint
of fertility has long ago been proven,
but it is a well known fact that in
many instancesit has not been pro-

ducing anything like its maximum
crops. A bale per acre of cotton has
been raised in this section without
irrigation, and a half-bal- e per acre
is quite common, but there arc many
more farmers who raise from a quar-
ter to one-thir- d bale per acre than
there should be. Many of the farm-
ers coming to this section have be-

come so enthusedover the excep-
tional fertility of this soil that they

GET GOOD
httditc1 IIvlliO

the

have either spreadout over too many
broad ncrcs or else trusted to Pro-
vidence to their crops for
them without very much effort on
their own part.

It has been proven in
this section that thefarmer who does
not have so many acres, but who in-

tensifies his on smaller
tracts will produce better andlarger
crops than theonp who is scattering
in his tho
at that any man can cultivate prop-
erly and to advantagetwice as much
land here as he can in eastern or
central Texas. the

of cotton will
release more land for the of
food and feed crops, thus making
every farm while the
cotton crop a clean cash
surplus for the farmer to either put
into the bank or use for further in-

vestments.

Of course, in entering this contest,
it is understood that all five acre
tracts grown shall be without irriga-
tion, and a correct record of all de-

tails regarding tho planting, cultiva-

tion, picking, etc., must be kept. All
of which must be shown in affidavit
at harvest time when the contest is

closed. Full details regarding the

First Cord Tires are the cheapestin
the end. Buy no others. We guarantee
our tires andcan referyou to of

usersright here in our to " Come
in and let us prove to you why you

t

Use SEIBERLING
and don't with "old as the
warm days come in. of season. is
when old tires go Our were
never lower on high tires.

1-- 2 Portage Cord,
regular$10.00seller,

last at . . . sO-U- U

Texas ,

Filling Stafion
Across Streetfrom Park

Bell Bros., Proprietor Texas

produce

conclusively

operations

agricultural operations,

Furthermore, in-

tensifying production
raising

g,

becomes

grade

dozens sat-
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should
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gamble rubber"

Change
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30x3 good Tire,
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OFFICES IN ALLEN BLDG., OPPOSITE DEPOT
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DAIRYING PROVES MOST PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT TO SUCCESSFULFARMERS

minium iiilliilil iiniiiiliiiM inn mil imitiiiiiitliiiwiiiimiiiimiimimiit I imml

Not a single farmer in tho Little-

field trade territory who has taken up
dairying as a side line would think
of giving it up. While the settle-

mentof this section is mostlynew, yet
some good herdsof milk cow are al-

ready established, and one may drive
out in any direction andseegroups of
fine Jerseysand Holsteins grazing
peacefully on tho prairie grasses,
gathering in the substanceto manu-

facture the required lacteal fluid.
Many of the new farmers locating

in this section have already learned
that the dairy cow, when accompanied
by the hog and hen, affords tho very
safecstprotectionto agricultural pur-

suits of this section. Bankers say
that the man with he weekly cream
check is he bestkind of farmer, that
he has to borrow less money, and

contestmay be securedfrom the of-

fice of the Yellow House Land Co.,

or from SecretaryClayborne Harvey,
of the Littlefield Chamber of

'

B

when he does borrow it invariably
pays it back more promptly. Mer-

chants welcome the business of the
farmer with the wckly cream check,
becausehe buys his necessities of life
as he needs them and also pays for
them at the time of purchase.

In this section feed crops can be
produced in abundance andat a low-

er cost than in any other part of the
state, due to the fact tha he level
acreagepermis the use of improved
farming machineryand cultivation is
also reducedto the minimum. And
feeding these crops on the farm to
dairy stock always brings the high-

est returns. Grain sorghums sold
through the dairy cows at the aver-
age price paid for butter fat will
bring from $C0 to $80 per ton; hay
sold this way ,will yield from $1G to
$20 per ton, while small grains, such
a soats and barley wjll yield an
averageof 75 per cents per bushel.

Nearly every farmer with 100
or 177 acresof land can carry on his
regular farming operationsand keep

.
.'"- - " II

eight or ten good milk cows on this
farm. Just how the price of butter
fat i son the increase, having jump-

ed about 10 cents per pound during
the last three weeks.

The first known trade-mar- k is
Nine Stars, adopted by a business
house in ancient Carthage. This
house manufactureda delicious ffsh

t sauce which it packed in hermetically
sealed pitchers, marked with nine
stars and sold throughout the then
known world.

Thereare 2,000,000 "radio pirates"
:that is, people who have installed

indoor listening apparatus of their
own without bothering to pay the re-

quired license fee according to
British official estimates. Over here
the radio is "as free as the air."

o
The light of Bishop's lighthouse

off the southwestcoast of England,
weighs severaltonsbut can be revolv-

ed by a child because it rests in a
circular trough of mercury.

o
The main thing in any undertaking

is to keep your mind from wandering
away from tho job.

.fS4'

SaveSteps,Time
and Money

BY USING THE TELEPHONE

TJSINESSmen andhousewivesalike can savesteps,time and
moneyby a liberal use of the telephone. If a businessmatter

is importantenoughfor a lady, the personaltouch offered by a
useof our toll servicewilLpay you.

We are for Littlefield and Western Texas,andare going to keep
our serviceat the samehigh standardas the country grows and
our business increases.

This companyis making arrangementsto enterseveralnew towns
in this sectionand installing local telephoneservice,which policy
showswhatwe think of the country.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND US STANDING
FOR ADVANCEMENT

PANHANDLE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Littlefield Amherst Sudan '"
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E. A. Bills
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

SpecialAttention Given to Land Titles

Office with Green Line Land Company,

Across StreetFrom Post Office

GeneralPracticein all Courts

YOUR FUTURE HOME

SHOULD BE IN A CONGENIAL NEIGHDORHOOD

S0UTHM00R
Is a Residential Addition to Littlefield, restricted against
"box car shacks." Lots sold for V cash,balance 1 to
3 years, 8 per cent interest.

BROAD ACRES
Is an acreageAddition to Littlefield, where one can have
plenty of room for pardons, chickens,cows, etc. Tracts
of 2 to 20 acres sold for "fe cash, balance 1 to 3 years,
7 per cent interest.

For each purchaseof a lot in cither addition amounting
to $100 or a fraction thereof, and to each Agent making
a sale, I will give a ticket entitling the holder to a chance
for a Ford Touring Car, upon payment of $25.00, which
amount will be given the Piano Fund of the Public
School, Public Drawing will probably be first Monday
Trades' Day in May.

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
Sold for cash,balance 1 to 2 years, 8 per cent Interest.

C. J. DUGGAN, Littlefield, Texas

We are now ready to serve you with that Good Gulf

Gasoline, also Gulf Supreme and Mobil OIU.

R. Q. M. SERVICESTATION

Located on R. Q. M. Highway and East Littlefield "

A. L. Porter, Owner J, R. Lackey, Mgr.

Day andNight

GARAGE
---As a special Bargain for the visitors to
Littlefield on our next Trades Day, we are
going to sell our 30x3y2 Silvertown Cord,
that day only, for only

$11.50
We have a completeVulcanizing outfit

and can do you satisfactory work on both
tires and tubes. It will pay you to look up
your old tires and bring them in that day.

BEST GRADE OF OILS AND GAS

Putting the Hog

.HOBrrer-- w v M MM'WvJM'
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Many years of study and experi-
ment have endeduncertainty as to
ivhat Is beat for tho hog, Fays a
recent report. In pork raising, aa
In building up any other source of
profit on tho farm, much can bo
learned throujh tho experience of
others.

The U. S. Government and Agri-
cultural Colleges spend big sums
each year at their experimental
stations. Both tho Government
and the Agricultural Colleges Issue
literature which tells about theso
experiments In detail. Anyone in-
terested can secure tho llteraturo
without cost by writing the U. 3.
Dcpa ..unt of Agriculture or such
Agricultural Experimental Stations.
The great valuo In Government
bulletins lies in the fact that they
arc basedon tho results of obser-
vation and study by trained, ex-
perienced men and at an expense
which makes It prohibitive for tho
farmer to mako thesoexperiments
himself.

Generally speaking, hogshavo a
normal period of growth and de-
velopment. Many raisers ship be-

fore the hogs aro finished others
hold their hogs and feed them be-
yond tho period that the herd
would bo most profitable for them.
It Is natural,with high feed prices,
that tho raiser Is reluctant to hold
his hogsany longer thanabsolutely
necessary, even though tho hog
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CARE AND OF BABY CHICKS
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By Mitt Birdie Lee Burkhalter

The nronor food and care duriner
tho first days of a chick's life deter
mines its growth nnd development.
Raising; strong vigorous baby chicks
is one of the primary essentialsto a
poultryman's success. This is not
difficult when undertaken in the
right manner. There aro n number
of fundamentalprinciples which must
be undcrstodand practical, such as;
constitutionalvigor, as inherited from
the present stock, feeding regularly
and liberally of the proper kind of
food, supplying clean fresh water in
abundance,giving the chicks appor-tunit- y

to exercise out of doors in the
air nnd sunshine, do .not overcrowd
the chicks in the brooder.

Keep chicks free from lice, and
mites, surround them with cleanliness
and sanitation at all times; provide
protection from weather, accidents
and natural enemies.

Good chicks may be rearedcither
under hens or in the brooders, a sin-

gle well constructedbrood coup is
necessary. When raising chicks, even
with the mother hen. The chicks
should have access to an open yard
where they may receive the benefit
of tho lights nnd green grass. Tho
hen shouldbe kept confined until the
chicks nro four weeks old. The first
three to four weeks are really the
critical period in their lives.

The brood coup is so built that it
is easily cleaned, and disinfected.
The drinking fountains and feeding
troughsshould bo thoroughly cleaned
and disinfected at least twice each
week. Feed tho mother her whole
corn and give her all the fresh water
she can drink (a few drops of
potassium pcrmanginatesolution in
the water is excellent to keep her in
healthful condition. This will not
hurt the baby chicks but will be good
for them.) Give tho baby chicks all
the fresli water they can drink.

When the chicks aro from two to
three days old they may bo given
their first meal. Naturetakes care of
them up to this time.

The following ration and plan of
feeding is giving excellent result at
tho A. M. College, College Poultry
Farm:
Yellow corn meal 8 lbs.
Grey wheat shorts or wheat

2 lbs.
lined buttermilk j ib

or (all the sour or buttermilk the
chicks can drink.)

Bono meal or meat scmns u iu
Fine oyster shell "." $ bi'

SnJ 1 teaspoon
Tho University of Wisconsin

recommendstho ration:
Yellow corn meal 80 lba
Grey wheat shorts "2o lbs
ieai scraps 10Oyster shells J

fi
Salt -- .""""" , fj"

wlrt0!.?0 " nec,,""a"n"y""Vatch
feed

ration for the first weekFeed to chicks five times dally forhe f.rst week or ten days. Give them

on a Normal Basis

FEEDING
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market Is pood; but It Is a mistake
to start raising a market herd and
quit before tho Job Is really fin-

ished.
Judging from prices of tho past

few months, a fat hog la tho ono
that In commanding a premium
and. experts say, will continue to
do so for some time. That Is be-

cause of tho largo numbers of un-
finished hogs that havo been and
are still being sent to market.
Using tho Chicago hog market for
a Cay in 1924, a.
170 lb. hog brought $14.10, while a
205 lb. hog broughtJ26.55,or a dif-
ference of $12.45.

Tho nverago hog raiser knows
that It takes about400 lbs. of corn
and 40 lbs. of tankago to bring In
that last 100 lbs. of weight, or In
dollars and cents, approximately
$10.00 for tho lost 100 lbs. In feed
expense, leaving more than $2.25
per pig for tho additional trouble.

Shipping weights of hogs aro re-

flected In tho feed crop. Last year
tho corn crop In many sectionswaa
small and therefore most of tho
hogs sent tomarket ranged around
tho 175 lb. class. Unless rclatlvo
market prices on either hogs or
feed aro extremely abnormal, It
pays tho raiser to go through with
his feeding program up to that
stago where ho can secure tho
greatest benefit from his efforts
and tho best market prico for his
pork.

honncr: Should iliVnstivn iHsnr.lprs

develop at this time add about 4

pounds of bran to the first ration
and about 6 pounds to the second ra-

tion as given above. Thjs ndds bulk
to tho feed, aids digestive and also
lessonsthe cost of the ration.

In addition to the mash, after
about ten days feed a scratch ration
such as some of the commercial
scratch feed or finely cracked yellow
corn. Scatter enough grain in the
litter to last about fifteen minutes
in the morning and at noon. At
night give them all they can eat. Af-
ter the chicks are three to four weeks
old keep mash before them all the
time, and let them eat all they want
Reduce the number of grain feed-
ings to night nnd morning only.
Contintje this ration until the chicks
reach the broiler stage at which
time you may change to the following
mash as recommendedby the College
Poultry Farm:
Yellow corn meal or feed

meal 5 parts
Grey wheat shorts 5 parts
Wheat bran 2 parts
Meat scraps 1 part
Dried buttermilk 1 vati
or all the, milk they can drink.
Salt (to every 100 pounds mash)

. 1 lb.
A scratch feed may be used of
cracked corn 2 parts
Whole wheat or milo 1 part

Chicks should be furnished a suit-
able roosting place after they aro
about six weeks old. They need
plent yof ventilation in their sleeping
quarters,but never a draught.

Particularly during the summer,
providn cither natural shade or
make a brush arbor for tho poultry
near the poultry house. Give them
plenty of open rangeon a greenpas-
ture.

t
When the chicken aro about two

months old separate the cockerels
and pullets. Dispaco of tho cocker-er-s

as broilers or keep until the fryer
b.t men put them on tho mar-ke- t.

Continue feeding tho pullets
on the growing ration until they arereadyto begin laying in the fall, then
change to a laying mash. Select thebest pullets for your carry over lay-er-s

for winter mm nn,i ..i .
""y BpnttSbreeders.

ir
Arthur Law. niononr nn i

and representative of Bolton in thelast Parliamont in England, being illami unabee to obtain employment
was compelled to sign for unemploy-men-tpay with the local labor

Immediately before Easterin Spain
everything is closed, but on theternoon of Easter day, bullfights
cafes and theatresall come in f0;
their eharo of attention.

A Bible and n )ivm.,..t ....v wm eat for about - " jiiinui urn nnrr, - . m;it "IT "tii snctr1 4
I

IVY MAYWALD

CONFECTIONERY
Located In tho new Allen Building on the

R. Q. M. Highway

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCO AND

CUU UK1NK.S

AGENCY FOR THE

DAVIS PHONOGRAPH

A good plncc for tho children to buy their
School Supplies.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

If you are figuring on building n house, yoa r:J
want it modern. At n small additional cost a home al
be made a real home.

1

SEE US BEFORE YOU DECIDE

LITTLEFIELD PLUMBING &

ELECTRIC CO.

G. B. RITCHESON, Proprietor

T. A. CHRISTIAN

All Kind of

.'?.'' NOTARY WORK

I want to trade city lots and acreagefJ
second-han-d Ford Care and Trucks.

Office in ThompsonLand Co. Building

P ; LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

n

WaldenBros.
FILLING

STATION
Headquartersfor

GASOLINE AND LUBRICANTS

Next to Gulf Refinery House

Littlefield, Texas
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it can be renderedonly when it is ac--;j u.. :i. -- 1 i i ...
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this your barber shop. Nothing
you up more thana tirst classshave.

alaceBarber
Shop

AIN, Prop. Littlefield, Texas

LAUNDRY AGENT

iEAT

:

with us. We servo

short order at all hours

and nothing is more

appetizing for a be-

tween lunch snack,

than a bowl of our

chili, or a cup of cof-

fee and a piece of

home madepic.

;V PLATE LUNCH AT NOON

fChili King Cafe
V A. VALLES, Proprietor

ickService

tation
TRADES'DAY SPECIAL

ffer the following bargainsfor Trades
Monday, April 6th

fnon-ski- d Tire, regular price, $7.00
ss Day $6.00

A non-ski-d Tire, regular price. $8.50 ;

as Day $7.50

Auto Top Dressing,regular price 75c,
bs Day i S0c

Body Paint, regularprice, $1.50, for
es Day "

--$1.00

Body Polish,regularprice75c, Trades
v ' en.

'QUICK SERVICE STATION

Littlefield, Texas !'$

nw jwvtn
i
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SUBURBAN ACREAGE TRACTS FORM
VALUABLE BASIS FOR EXPANSION

OF CITY AND ADDITIONAL HOMES
""""" Illlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllilll I I HIM IHIMIHHIItllmillll IIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIMI

It has beenrepeatedlypointed out
In the columns of this newspaper
that not only nro the farmers of this
section being urged to utclizc crop
lands to the utmost of their produc-
tive capacity, for their yield in reve-
nues, when worked with energy and
intelligence, prove their value with a
ccitainty that admits of no dispute,
but investment sources, idle money,
all over the country is directedto the
unparalleled opportunities presented
both by the enterprises of farming
and by the business activities of Lit-

tlefield ,one of the most rapidly de-

veloping cities in this, the greatestof
agricultural region of the South-
west.

The advice of investment in land
virgin of cultivation, in farms already
being worked and laid out for crops,
in city homesites and in city business
propositions throughout this section
has become almost n commonplace
among trade journals of other parts
of the United States,and, if such ad-

vice is not given directly by the press
of the land, it is certainly broadly im
plied by their steadyremindersthat,
economically the immediate futuro is
brightest for the countryside where--
from the Nation derives the bulk of
Its supply of crops and materials for
the prime necessities of life food
and clothing and for those urban
trade centersof such country where
prosperity grows with the good times
of the agricultur.il interests.

Littlefield, the largest town on the
Santa Fe railroad between Lubbock
and Clovis, already widely known as
the metropolis of Lamb County, is
just now entering into the thick of
the brightestopportunitiesin the eco-

nomy of the South Plains country,
and preparedto translate into terms
of prosperity for all citizens who are
fortunate enough to find a place of
residence and businesswithin the bor-
ders of her municipality and envir-
ons. Alreody widely known for its
marvelous development in so short a
time, it is also celebratedbecauseof
its sound financial standing, and,
backed up by an agriculture domain
second to none, it is destined to be-

come one of the leading cities and
trade centers of the entire South
Plains.

Durinc the past year multiplied
of people have been

through the natural
(hundreds them for homes,

investment Attracted by
crops generally afford

ed by this section of Texas they are
placing their money, their enterprise
and their genius in Littlefield and her
trade territory in unrestricted man-
ner, and with the vesy highest degree
of enthusiasm because of the opti-

mistic outlook afforded.
Several months ago the original

townsite laid out by the late Geo. W.
Littlefield was practically all sold out,
and severnl additions have been add-

ed additions both of lots and acre-age-3.

Today there is nearly 200
acres devoted to suburban residence
purposes, these tracts being laid out
in plots from one to 10 acres each.
These homes are prov
ing more attractive every day. They
are a dual propositions furnishing
the town man an opportunity to live
in the country and the country man
the privilege 01 living in lown. in
other words, thesesuburbanresidents
havo both country and city privileges.
Their location puts them out and
away from the noise and hustle of
city, where they may enjoy the quiet
of nature,yet at the sametime afford
ing them all the intercourseand ad-

vantageof city life because of their
near proximity of location.

On many of theso small tracts the
residentsare establishing minaturo
farms. Hero they may keep a few
hog3 and chickens with a cow or two
to supply the needs of the family.
There is invariably a good garden
growing in season. Some plant the
remaining acreageinto feed; others
have startedsmall orchardsand vine-

yards; still othersare making prepa-
rationsto grow truck for market pur
poses. And along with thesecountry
features of residences they may en
joy those of the town as well. The
water of this section being shallow
and abundant, they have their own
wells, not only affording drinking
water for both man and beast, but
also an abundancefor irrigating the
garden,shrubs, and trees,when need-
ed. It will not bo long; now until the
Texas Public Utilities will have their
high line built into Littlefield and
these,suburbanhomes .will then be
equipped with all the conveniences of
electricity, both for light and power,

In fact, tho worth and aUructlvc-nes-s

of thesesuburbanadditions can
not bo too highly estimated, Those
who have purchasedthesesmall tracts
from the homesite standpoint have

been wise, nnd those who bought
them for temporary residence have
shown the very best quality of Judg-
ment, for it is inevitable but a matter
of a few years time until many of
the30 smaller tracts will, in tuin, bo
cut into to city residence lots for tho
accomodation of tho outspreading
town which is constantlyencrouching
upon the privacy of theso semi-countr- y

homes Tho value of these outlying
districts can novcr be over-estimat-e!

andthey are of indcspensablovalue to
the makingof any city, just t'.e Fame
as the-- enterprisesin the henrt of the
town contribute towarc' the economic
strength of the municipality.

As tho new army of migrant in-

vestors and homeseekers continue
com'ng this way the value of (subur-

ban urou:ty nnd small furni hurt
will become gradually enhanced.
Capital will continue to be diiecU'd
more specifically toward them. Other
ndditions will be laid out, to in turn,
later on, be cut into residential sec-
tions, while the farmer with his 177
acre tract lying adjacentto town will
eventually be forced farther out into
the country, but not farther away
from town, as his own farm Is cut up
into smaller tracts for the benefit of
the otherswho, it. turn, are forced to
move out n little fnrther to continue
the enjoymentof semi-urba-n life.

lllllllltllltllllKlltllltlllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll
IDENTITY OF HUMAN INTERESTS
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Townsmen have their Chamber of
Commerce, Kiwanis and Rotary clubs.
Country men have their Farm Bu
reaus, Wheat and Cotton Associa
tions, etc., and while theseoigoniza
tions cater largely to their sectional
members, yet there is a way in which
they may and be of mu
tual pleasureand benefit to both the
people residing in town and those in
the country.

It is a trite sayingand a fact, that
agriculture is the basis tho back-
bone of all our prosperity,and when
business and professional men come
to realize this fact and that much of
the townsman'sinterests are closely
interwoven with tho .welfare of the
farmer, it is for their mutual bene
fit.

Among the business men of Little-
field that understandinghas largely
existed. In fact a large number of
the business men were once farmers,
and they have not forgotten tho farm-
er's problems, difficulities and inter-
ests. A large per cent of the mer-
chandising of this town is carried on
with farmers,and there is at all times
a close harmonization between the
business interests of thoso residing
insido and outside the corporate
limits.

On the other hand, the spirit of
rectpiocity manifestamong tho farm-
ers has been marked. Many of them
take a keen Interest in town affairs.
They have the samo school privileges.
The most of them come herefor their
social and religious intercourse.Many
of them are members of the local
Chamber of Commerce. In fact, the
majority of their dealings are with
the people living in town.

Hence the fine feeling of kindred
interests in Littlefield between
townsmen and countrymen is of tho
highe&t order. This Trades Day
event is but another instanceof tho
community spirit existing. It is an
excellent opportunity to bring people
together in more intimate acquaint-
ance. On this occasion tho business
men are offering special attractions
and inducements to their friends and
patrons. That they are not after
their money, is clearly evident from
the fact thatmanyof them are on this
day offering special inducements in
a business way to their customers.
Numerous ai tides may be purchased
on this day at a big discount from
regular sale prices. Hundreds of
dollars will be given away in prizes
and more hundredsof dollars of mer-
chandise have been donated by tho
business men to be auctioned off. An
auctioneer,to auction off farm prod-
ucts), household goods, machinery,
Implements, anything that anyone
wants to bring, has been provided
free of cost Tho Littlefield band
will give a concert. There will be
various games, contests and uthletic
events, all which will bo without the
cost of a single cent to the visitors.
Tho people of Littlefiold want the
folks from the surrounding towns
and country just to come and take
advantageof tho day in enjoying it
to their utmostas their guests.

o
"Green makes women attractive,"

The cold checklaw recently signed
by the Governor is already having
a tendencyto warm up sqme of
them, so local merchantsreport.

WN
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SHAW, ARNETT, TOLBERT CO.

G00DLAND, TEXAS .

Announce the opening of their General
Mercantile Store at Goodland,Texas.

This store is a credit to a town of 4,000
people carrying a complete stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries,Hardware, Drugs, Furni-
ture and Implements.

OUR MOTTO: ONE PRICE-C-ASH

TO ALL

Highest market price paid for chickens
and eggs. We have installed a Cream
Station and will buy Cream.

PayCash PayLess
Goodland is locatedin the heartof the

Figure 4 Ranch nearthe New Mexico line,
and will be of great convenienceto those
people living in that community. If you
have not already visited our store, let's get
acquainted. Our one effort will be to
please.

Shaw,Arnett, TolbertCo.

PRICE-QUA-LITY SERVICE

LILY'S
SHOE SHOP
Come to Littlefield on Monday, April 6th,
and help enjoy the day. The merchants
will welcomeyou andwill do their best to
see that you have a good time. As an in-
ducementfor you to come in that day, this
place will offer the following prices for
TradesDay only.
Men's Half Soleing, pair $1 no
Men's Half Kubber Heels J". 5oc
Men's Whole Rubber Heels Zll 60c
Women's Half Soleing 1" $1.00
Women's RubberHeels 35,.
Horse Collars from $2.7s"to$7.50

J. A. LILY, Proprietor
Littlefield, Texai

New Blacksmith
Shop

Our shoplocated oppositeOverland Filling
Station is preparedto do all kinds of

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK

Such work will be done promptly by first-cla- ss

workmen.

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
On TradesDay only we will
shrink 812 inch wagon en
tiresfor only I. Jll
Our regularprice is $2.00

J.W.ARNN
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LITTLEFIELD AUTO WRECKING CO.
i I&&

Littlefield, Texas
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I If aBearing needwehaveit alsoFORDSON parts

BARGAINS seeusbeforebuying

A list of PARTS or a CAR

USED CARS AND USED PARTS

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR
AND BARBER SHOP

We will soon locatedin our new Brick Building with the most up-to-da- te

cleaning and pressingequipment to be found anywhere on the South
Plainsof Texas.

We are installing one of the famousScherer ContinuousFlow Double
Clarifying Systemat a costof $4,000 just the samesystemof efficient clean-
ing as is now being used in all the largecities of the East.

We are also putting in a Paris Dry Tumbler, Washer and Extractor.
Your clothing comesfromJthesemachineslooking just like new andabsolute-
ly sanitary.

This new plant is to be in chargeof a specialistwho has hadfifteen years
of successfulexperiencein this particular line.

WE WILL SPECIALIZE ON ONE DAY SERVICE

No piece of clothing for any member of the family will be to heavy nor
too dainty for us to give the very highestclassof cleaningservice. Once you
try this new system, you will use no other.

Justassoonaswe get into our newbuilding and this fine newequipment
is installed we will makea specialintroductory offer to our customers.

GentsFurnishings
We have a nice line of latest styles

makea generalreduction of 25 per cent

4lV

it you

For

be

and fabrics, and for TradesDay will
on any article in our shop.

THE LITTLEFIELD BARBER SHOP

hasthe bestequipmentand offers you the most satisfactoryservice of any
shop in town. Our barbers are all expertsand you will appreciatetheir skillandcourteousservice.

If you are looking for Quality, Serviceand Satisfactioncome to the

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR
AND BARBER SHOP

CLYDE E. WILLIS, Proprietor
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MOVE TOWARD UNIFORM
MARKING OF HIGHWAYS

milllllHHHHtlltlHttmtlHIMIIIIIHMHimiMMIItMtHIHIHHHIHI

A very important step toward the
uniform numbering nnd marking of
highways of interstate characterwas
taken today when Secretaryof Agri-tultu- rc

Howard M. Gore appointed a
board composed of officials from the
Bureauof Public Roadsand the State
Highway Department to prepare a
plan and secure its adoption by the
various States.

Commenting upon the very im-

portant duties of this Board and the
helpful resultswhich will undoubted
ly come from their action, Mr. Gore
said: "The Association of State
Highway Officials has been giving
earnest consideration to this matter
for several years and each State,as a
unit, has been frantically passing or-

dinances, erecting signs, eliminating
railroad crossings, nnd using the gen-

erous spacein the daily press to teach
the public safety methods of highway
transportation."

"These have been a numberof safe-
ty council meetings and gatheringsof
various groupsinterestednot only in
highway safety, but in highway con-
venience, which have from time to
time published their suggestions, but
it has been found that there have
been so many divergent views and
conflicting ideas that the general pub- - j

lie in traveling over the highways

""uub" " nuvurui ouiics encounter
considerable confusion becauseof the
great variety of direction signs nnd
dangersignals."

"This move to the work
of the various States throutrh this
Governmental agency is just another
proof that the Federal Government
in its with the States is
doing a vital work which would not
ohtcrwisc be accomplished is entire
dependencewere placed upon the
States themselves."

"This Joint Board will not only
adopt uniform signs and dangersig-
nals to bo niinrovoil bv ho .,...
but will also number the main high-
ways throughout the country. The
purpose of this is to simiilifv trow
ing directions for the public so that a
person traveling from New York
through Chicago to Snn Fmnni
may be able to do so by following a
curiam number nil the way. Then
also every danger sign will mean
the same in ovory State. It is bcllcv-- j
ed that these measureswill add much
to the safety of the traveling public
ns well as to their convenience nnd
personal comfort. You would be Bur--
prised if you knew the additional ex
pense met by the public in the un-
necessary mileage travelled because
of misdirection or no direction at
all.'

"Thirty-eig- ht State Legislatures
are now in session, and while a few
Stateshave no legislation on their
auuuio oooks to provide for this co-
ordinating work, a vast majority

have that authority, and it is
expected that the remaining Stateswill Kladly fall In lines."

This Board is being formed at the
unanimous remind r ei. ,..,

.Department,that have been studyingthe question for several years, and I

them In bringing about this muchneeded national consideration of thefixeat traffic demnn-i- .

mffi ,.:. "" '"' umiorm- ..v. lUKUiailOns flirni. !,,.. i ji
countrv." b v U1

i. c- -i

known M.h. "JT"wn:. "Anally
best lvrt,i .. " , .1 KouU'8
edbvr;;' ':r,,;.r Decn nt.
ate of II,. q,V-- ""'rr ua P0" wure--

-- .. uwhi oi ueorgia.
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Bargain
We have dozensof bargainsthat will J
you money. A few items arequotedbefe

lr you want anythingin the notion line,i
us.

Silk Hose $1.10,$1.00and
Men's Hose, 2 for
Men's Hose, 2 for
Men's Hose, silk
ones, 20 for ''"jj
.iiuiuju uress, nice stampedpattern,

uacn j

glasses,waterandice glass 40c, 50c,
Cup and Saucers, nlain nnrl wih na
China, at per set $1.20 to J!

.jiiisu; ociuuure io and
riates, good heavy platesplain, each
OJiUKN 3 gallons. A good Churn

Mc toa i , tiibo nave a Dig assortmentof Stone'
- of various kfnrici

Brooms. 50c, 60c, 75c and Jl

Aluminum ditchersin J
"
gallon andga

size on. 9nj t
Aluminum Roasters, oval"" medium a

---- .-- L

nourenters
Aluminum Percolators "$i76o andj
Aluminum Double Boilers, U
size
Aluminum Svrun Pitehnrs
Aluminum Dish Pans,largesize $1

Granite Coffee Pots from --
50
to 2 gal

size l0 n
granite White White Wash Pansat
Copper Oil Cans,at
Milk Strainers, lanro si
Lanterns, each ""lV-"""-

ilrrying Jfans 35c Ma
Glomes.Fins, 3 dozens
Clothes line, 50 feet, cloth'."!"."
70 foot wire
WASH TUBS """

No. 3 for ji
No. 2 for ;"" i
Boards "

Stacomb, PowdeT"rouge"Tip" sticks,""
soap, harawater soan.
Ladies' House Shoes ...J
UU Cloth, plain and patterns,yard

SiUUL- - SUPPLIESiJestoualitv Pontic o
PenTablets I.-"-"- ? aS

J ens Ink, Envelopes,etc.
ClothesBi-us- good one, for !-G-

Hair Brush
Combs
Ladies' torBes,'lI""58co$
ouiuonery m boxes, 20c, 25c,
Pearl Buttons, 2 cardsIlIIJ.Lgg Beaters,double action, a dandy

Coat HangersI"I"" t

Littlefield
Variety Stott

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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TUBES TradeDay Special
aregoingto offers of 25 per all Tubesasa Boosterfor TradesDay.

Crockett,

--JUDGECAN BEEF

demonstrated

about the board.
Just what is to be gained from

meat at home? Some one
asks. To answerthis a con-

crete is the best answer
I can give.

The beef was valued on foot
$30.00; thut is, if the had been

at local market prices.
But the beef was raisedat home and
could have been bought for $5.00
when a calf. The calf was raised on
home grown feed, exceptfor the last
month, it was fed on corn to finish
him up in good shape. This cost
about $10.00. So we might say the

cost only $15.00 to bring him

American Styles for Spring
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Commander Seraphcen

iMfiflB

Developed of White Jewelton,
its only trim' .ing wide band of
black monkey fur, the whole charm
of this day coat lies in its elegant
simplicity. All of these models
are by American .designers and
made from American materials.
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BADGER TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
OIL AND GAS SERVICE
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to tho canning stage. Only three-four- th

of the beef was canned
nothing was lost only the bones, as
they were removed from the soup
pot. There were 116 quarts of meat
product canned,,such as plain steak,
seviss steak, brisket pot roast, plain
roast, chili, meat loaf and croquette
meat, giving a value to this canned
meat, based on market prices of the
canned product plus the cost of the
tin cans, seasoningand fuel we shall
give a liberal price of 50 cents per
quart. Using this and computing the
cost of the beef, if bought from the
shelf, would be 145 quarts at 50c,
would be $72.50 spentfor that much
meat. $72.50, $15.00 and $57.50,
amount sr.ved ky canning your meat
at home.

There being only three-fourt- of
this beef cannedMrs. Hopping now
has on her pantry shelf 116 quarts
of good home canned beef thatwould
have cost her $58.00, but actually
cost her to raise,buy containers, etc.,
only $20.00, making a saving of
$38:00, with one-four- th of a beef
left to eat now.

Can you think of anything else of
any greater saving?

Friends, get the habit of living at
home and save.

KITCHEN CONTEST

By Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter
The womens of the various clubs

in Lamb. County, .who entered the
Improved Kitchen Contest must be
reminded that the time is drawing
near the close. Ladies you have on-
ly about three more full weeks to
finish your kitchen for tho county
judging.

There are some nice prizes given
for the different classes entered.

For the winner of first place in
the county, an enamel sanitary trap
lid dry garbagecan is given by Dow-den- 's

HardwareCo., Plainvicw, Texas.
Some of the local dealersof the coun-
ty are taking care of the community
prizes. A few more labors saving
conveniences arc need for prizes.

I know, we are nil anxious to reocg-niz-e

the efforts of thesewomen who
are affecting an improvement in
their work shop for their conven-
ience and efficiency.

Men, lend your assistanceto your
wife at this time and try the result.
Yes, she'll have more time to enter-
tain you and smile on you, etc.

The prizes will be on display at
the various communities next week.
Watch for the announcement.
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! AND WELL, YES, THINK!

How would you like a town without a"grocery store, a hardware,a dry goods store, lumber
yard, bank, or the various other enterprisesthat go to make up a real city? Your answeris that a
man who would ask thatquestionmust be a darn fool. Right you are1 These different lines of busi-
ness are for your convenience as well as mine, and all go to make Littlefield a greater city, and in
havingthesethings we have one of the finestfarm and produce countriesin the state.

Now, here is whereyou are called upon to think. Are you helping to advance the development of
our town and our country? Without the town our land would be worth just abouthalf of its present
value; without farms and farmers our business would bo in the same predicament. You say, "Why,
sure, theseare facts." All right Let's shake hands but wait have you answered? Are you help-
ing? Yesl All right; let's see. Are you using somemail order house to buy your dry goods, your
hardware? Arc you carrying your money in your pocket, or in some bank other than your home bank?
Are you shipping your produce such as cream, eggs, chickens, and various other articles in the pro-
duce line to some outside concern. If so, you arenot giving the propersupportto your town. Then,
let's throw away yourold catalogs, your foreign shippingtagsand be for home, and Littlefield; first last
and all the time. .

"

llow, hero is wherewe draw a comparison on our special line of business. We pre in the pro-
duce business for the following reasons: First, becausewe like Littlefield as a town; becausewe like
the schools, becausewe like the churches, and of course,this leads up to the greatestlove of all the
people that go to make up all of thesethings, and we arc neverpleased any better than when we arc
serving the producingpublic in a business way.

Our facilities for handlingyour Cream are No. 1 our prices are always in line with the market
value of same. Wo are paying at this writing 40 cents per pound for butter fat, testedherewhile you
wait and see it tested,and know that you get a squaredeal, which is our motto and we arc taking
this means to ask you for your in the producedevelopment True we cannot pay a
price in Littlefield for Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs and Hides, that we see quoted in Dallas, New York
and San Francisco, for we don't have the volume of business to command that market, but with the

of you the producer we will in the early future have as good market as any man's
town on anything we have to sell. For instance, on Cream, we defy any market for a price and hand-
ling for you, you get paid for what you have.

Don't forget to bring your produce to market on Monday, April 6th, and we assureyou the best
price available on that day'smarket.

Let's boost Littlefield and Lamb County make it a town and county to be proud to live it.

A. L. PORTERPRODUCE COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Auto andSignPainting
Hurry andSee

Hamilton & Inmon
ChevroletBuilding
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BI G - T RA D ES DAY

LITTLEFIELD,
.

TEXAS
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V- - Everybody from all the towns and country tor miles around is invited to attend. Lor

be the guests of the businessmen and citizens of Littlefield.

LETS MAKE THIS A DAY OF REAL PLEASURE AND PROFIT FOR ALL'

Money Saved Is Good
Money Made

Numerous special offer-

ings in prices and merchan-

dise will be effective on this
day. Many articles of every
day need will be sold at cost
andbelow. This wall beyour
great opportunity to lay in
many supplies needed for
the summer, and at great
saving of cost.

ReadAll the Advertisement
In This Newspaper

All RoadsLead to
M O N DAY,

Littlefield Vliilpppril the 6th "

a
HorseRace,three blocks, Bicycle Race, (boys between12 and

16 years) three blocks; Fat Man's race, three
blocks; Boys' SackRace, (8 to 12 years) Girls' Rope
Contest, (9 to 12 years). Many other events all of which carry
with them for the winners.

Five dollars will be given to the oldestman that day
and who his nameat the Chamberof office.

Five dollarsgiven to the oldestwoman this event and
who her nameat the Chamberof office.

Ten dollars mil be given to the resident family comintr fromthe greatestdistanceto this event.

The lady the largest numberof eggs to town on thatday will receivea bonusof $2.50.

T

Live And Let Live b

Dominant Spirit
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andcitizens ares

courteousa setof peoples

may be found anywhere

ServiceandPrice

is their daily watch word

They wish the opportunitj

of your aci

the of serving j

in any mannerpossible.

QOME BE THEIR GJJE575

ON THIS DAY

More Than $100.00 In Prizes and PremiumsWill Be Givel

Here Are Just Few Events:

wheelbarrow
Jumping

handsomepremiums

attending
registers Commerce

attending
registers Commerce

bringing

at

generally

"Quality,

acquaintance

privilege

One For All and All For One!
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